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l1ix ia tn *úrfg that w€, the Paige-Detroit Motor Car
Company of Detroit, Mich., warrant each new motor
vehicle manufactured by us, whether pãssenger car or

commercial vehicle, to be free from defects in material and work-
manship under normal use and service, our óligation under this
warranty being limited to making good, at our factory any part
or parts thereof which shall, within ninety days after delivery
of such vehicle to the original purchaser, be returned to us with
transportation charges prepaid. and which our exanrinatjon shall
disclose to our satisfaction to have been thus defective; this war-
ranty being expressly in lieu of all other warranties expressed
or implied, and of all other obligations or liabilities on our part,
and we neither assume nor autÌrorize any other person to assume
for us any other liability in connection with the sale of our
vehicles.

VÍlli, ururruntg shall not apply ro any vehicle which shall havev been repaired or altered o'rtside of our Íactory in any way
so as, in our judgment, to affe,:t its stability or reliability, nor
which has been subject to misuse, negligence or accident, nor to
any commercial vehicle made by us which shall have been oper-
ated aL a speed exceeding the factory rated speed, or loaded
beyond the factory rated load capacity.

P mühP nu l[ilurruntg whatever in respect to tires, rims,
H ignition apparatus, horns or other signalhngã"rriã, .;;;- 

i

ing devices, generators, batteries, speedometers, or other trade 
I

accesSories, inasmuch as they are usually warranted separately 
I

Iby their respective manufacturers. 
,.r,Ì
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4 ignition apparatus, horns or other signalling devices, start-
ing devices, generators, batteries, speedometers, or other trade
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Introduc,tion

-f-HE purpose of this: book is to assisti the o\r1nèrs or op€rators of Paige Cars in obtaining

I the best service from their cars arÍd'ro add to the pleasure of motoring by familiarizing
them with the methods by which diffrculty may be avoided.

' . To o'btain results it must always be borne in mind that a motor car is a piece of the very
finest maúinery and that it will render service in proportion to the a[tention it receives.

Remember that washing'the body does not clean the motor; tightening the nuts and bolts
that are easily'reached does not make those under the car any tighter; oil placed in the motor
does not mean that you can neglecc the clutch, trartsmisSion or rear axle.

' '.', ,

We rêcommend certain things bebalrse we have- found from experience that they will bring
foçth úe best results. Do not make changes or improvements without consulting us, as

there lar?y be strong objections.!9_ !,!3s" changes of which you may not be aware. Remember
that wë malntain Engineering and Experimental Departments and are in a better posiqion to
know what is proper.to use or.hot.tc.ç99ì5r,F{Xmection with our cars than the average mechanic,
úho is 

tap8 
to try to induce an o$/ner'to chatlp scme part of the design or install some new device.

Wb have not taken up the matler of repairs to any great extent in this book. We try to
b-uild our cars so that repairs will not be frequent; but should they become necessary through
a'ccident, neglect, abuse or other cause, vre would advise obtaining the services of the best mechanic
in your vicinity. Should he need advice, we would be pleased to have him communicate with us.

For iiiforrnation'concerrring adjustme.nt of clafuns, shiprnent of parts or repairs,
address the Service Departrnent, Paige-Detroit Motor Car Cornpany, Fort and
Twelfth'Sts.,'Detroit, Mich. Such correspondence will receive our best attention.

un



DETROIT, VICHIGAN, U.

Operation

- when the car is received the motor o-il reservoir.:hgqlo be filled rhrough the filler pipe arfront of motor until the óit t"rãïi"ài;;.r:Tsd;eÃ"'f"ìíil"'.Ã:g*o grade õf ,.,"ãi,,- cylinderoil should be used during u94 "i-ããiãïrÇïà",*."qffiii" ,J'.rg;;."p;r; .áïilr.-,ï, is impor_tant that all oil be straiãed b"f;;";i;s:'' A.óË;;,àilÀïã"ï1".r. wiu answerrã. tr.,s purpose.Know that a good^grade of heavy stearn cyJÌnder.ilil, such as 600-w, covers the smallestgear on the countershafc in the transriri*ior,.- õii'"ãi, #'""ïã."a by removing the floor boardand unscrewing the hex-headãJõi;;;';;t ru,..,.Àir.ú,it;;;.' ThJ"iiià;;ïA;';"""rífiedbyremovins the pipe olug in tne right iïa;;í;gffiË.' 'õ;i:.t.'ã;ï;'r"u"n'inlleìËiir,,ãïriï"d 
by rhathole and rhe piug rho"t"td n",ãpri."ã nìfo"à;W4 is operated.

The filler nlue in1h3-c9ver at úe centeiãr tn" ."uì axre shou'rd-be removed and rhe correcroiì levet verified. Â heavy sream 
"yhndeïã1f:"f,iÃe .rgil ;.#;: ^usgq in the t.ar,rmtssion should

hm;*:f?ïjJ,]"t' tnã oirã'ËÀúãi'Ëã'íi"gs"ril t runs our or th-â filer hole. Áì that pornt

J3; #:::l*:ï'*.r":"111?*_yl_:rlll.."_.jl_*,11* after thedlái4 
-"o"k" ar bomom of theiflj'l,lïi,ïi.,?:,i*ï:,ïa*:;i*,**:xïgïyïi: ,ï:.fl :ff S:li"ï:iïfiï"?".ï:T=:í",i1;r.turaf,or, warer Dumn and carbureror are knowrr t" nãv",Ë"ã" ;l;"d. .-Wï;;"nffirru .ïïï:il::

t?:#i'J;iiff|j[:H""rïh'i;"níi*á;,â;Ë;-+;',ã;:;;"'i"''0,"u",,, possib'iry of rhe warerbecomingairboundtnthecylind;Àt;;t.":ï::::*{t uPcrteo to prevenf'fossibilitv of the water

o',*l'l#f;.1;:il'lt,lx1ïJi:lgl#::':r'Ë:=,:1,.!:,:r,":,i,,4ìt", r.,,owing rhar the pipeplug in the boitorn of the str.inãiiiiaï.""àïr,.#Ëãã,ï1;:ãu"tffi,*l.::
:4The. storage batcery located under the dr.irs

;]e-an rail.watãr to " t"ri"i*Ài"ï;úi:;
i:1 ":l"Ji'""", it may te i"";ã^;Ëã"õi;

t, should be fi.lled with distilled warer oròhould the bãttery have remained idle
is used. For furuher informariàÀ." iúìrl'"U;""r Page35.

: battery have remained idle
recharged before the starterand

To Start Motor

It is recommended that the operator be(emergency brake hand levers and iuirt, 1Á" 
"flis made ro starr the moror. A ú"pÀ;; ã;#tpï

found on Page 9.

ffi-ïliãr with rhe acrion of rhe gear shifc and
l,,u1:f .ì"."1.e brake pg-du]. before"any-ãiiã-pc
)n ot the five gear shifc lever posiriohs wíll fie

,.'E

,--^ P:fotq starting the motor know that tf.: *"i.shift lever is 
^in 

the neurral position, theJtnsert the ignition switch key and give it a quaiter^rurn ro'the lefr. (Note.: Thàiighring andignition switch are combineã u"á ín" -ãu"á"nt of rhe swircii to control the lights in no wayaffects the ignirion). Tlr" ú;;;;p;itì'õ" to advance tnã..n.ãrtt" conrrol hand lãver downwardabout one-half inch and to advanóe lnË .õ".r.-rï"tïaì;;;#; one inch in the same direcrion.Now pull our rhe carbureror àã.i*i*.*,ïtne dgqb ull,q a.f," _oto. is ready for srarring.
The startins swirch !s.located on the,.ru,.,.-i..íon case 

""o ri".o;!;;;;'r." proJectsthrough the flooI board. Íhir b;;; 
'Àã"rJ 

Ë#ãï;i ffi;íïrd with the heel or eirher roor tostart the motor and the pressure ;Ào;-ld Ë" r"i"ãrç,a tr,"-i;;;;;; an explosion is heard. Shouldthe motor rail to'starr rygdiry, it;;;iJ b; ;á;;dü""ïã r""ãïï'rÃ" ;;ï;;;rãá'lï,"o.,t_ri.,eto operate the starter' The rirotor shoulJ.tu.t on a few lrr,.r, of rhe starter and the,operator.sattention is caÌled to the fact that other things b;iõ èã;.i, ffi; currenr can be drawn from the-batterv bv the starter tttu.t 
"u.t 

b" iàõàããa Ëv-.1Ë?ãã"*#ï over ten times the s4me lengthOf Operatingtime. 
g uJ ue Ë,çrrsraLt-ll .ln over fen tlmes the S€ 

!- In the event rhar the.vacuum tank has been allowed to stand empty for some time and,does not fill readilv when the m;i;r;;;k"d, ìf iï'i*ìrïti"tÀut dirt or sedimênl has 
'become,

lodged under rhe happer valve ÌUj Ë,erï" rz ãi-trruï *;;-"i;;. are-dry and ràuirè priming.In either case the diifictrlty.u., t"'ou"?.ám" by removing the plug (w) in top of tankarrr ;,,.vJ rçrrrvv!rg, Lrtç I

,.: Ì ir'

t8ï, t
r'1i€: -i'
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PAIGE.DETROIT MOlfOR CAR CON,TPANY

FRONT COMPARTMENT
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H.
I.
J.
K.
L.
M.
N.

A.
B.
c.
D.
E.
F,,
(;.

THROTTLE CONTROL HAND LEVER
SPARK CONTROL HAND LEVER
OIL PRESSURE GAUGE
AMMETER
IGNITION AND LIGHTING SWITCH
CARBURETOR DASH CONTROL BUTTON
CPEEDOMETER

GEAR SHIFT HAND LEVER
CLUTCH PEDAL
SERVICE BRAKE PEDAL
EMIRGENCY BRAKE HAND LEVER
ACCELERATOR PEDAL
STARTER BUTTON
GEAR SHIF'T LOCK

Figure No. 2



DETROIT., MICHIGAÌ$, U. S. A.

iïï'âr#"ìi3ltrïïïjiiï$easollne into thaç.hole.for the purpose of rvaghing aw-?v:apv sedìmepr
::.

when che motor has ,been started, the carburetor aaóh adjustmenr dhoüla be püsfi'eadownward gradu.ally. until the -otoi ir .ìr.rging evenly. oiãrnaritv çÌ-re"bútroà óhould b,e d"ownon its stop and should.be pulled our only *tt"tïriuilìïs ;ft"iiiiË dãrï;:#;j, thesparkhq4dlevershou1dbeadvancedut,"úi"n"ii.'i;J;il;;;';i?i'iàa..ï9i'úesector.
- iì - 

'1..,

To Drive Car.

Before slarting t!: tï in motion, adjust the moror ro a. suitable speed but do nót allow itto race' Ic must, however, be running uÉ ã rp"ão'ruÈ.i"i-.,t*Jo-o.,"rcome rhe inercia of the carwichout "stalling" the motor wt e.r iË"-.r"tãit-ú-."Ëá;;d'" ï;" proper riroror speed should bereached when thè throttle control hanã-lever has b.eï?dïn,l."J âü;; .;;-;;;Ëï;; the fu'yretarded position. it.would ue aauüstËïoc ã;;Ï"'ãÈ.ïi!l","r pedal untilthe operaror hasbecome r amit i ar wi t h rh e operai ion or; Ë ;;ïy;;;r;ir f, è .rì ;;; r r e ha nd r e ver.

Figure
No. l First Speed Second Speed ThirdSpeed' ' i

' :-':'l

Reverse ^ I
' ' 

n.+:.'

First Speed 
.-:' ' , ,' ;.-,,'-::-'''f . - --

'Knowing that the emergency brake hand-lever has been released, the clutch mqybedisen-gaged bv pressins downward"on ih. 
"lur"h 

p"d;l ;ìri; rh;r;i;?;;ì;;,ü;ÀiËïrrai"L the ctuçchdis.engaged the gèar shitr rever shourd ú ;Ju"d ;.;;;;;.;;; úàïË, #;d'ü;niãr, u. ,ho_.,inFigureNo.3,úhereitwillbe""t"ainãlïh;;;;;;;ïJrìàïìà"uã'iã',1'ïrËir"àiol,'rï'tlÀ!,.....
wich the sears meshed for firsr snged, slqdqatly,release rhe pressure,;,À";:i o'J"i.ro1.he car wilt mõve forward. U operaïing'u"ru, i;ih; il; ;ì;è-, ;;-Ë';d;ilbr"1;ïrive srowry' in first speed for some disrance berorà tr."?nì"Ë! ;;;;;à',p";ã'i;'-;d;.'l' '"1'' "- '

Second Speed

. When about to change into second speed, the thrortle hand lever. should be advanced slightlythe clutch should then Ëe disengageá a!-prâviously 
""prãìïàã, 

and the gear shift lever moveo...forward to neutral position,. tr'"niiï_peo tó tr''" iúÏË 
""ã'qi"ii'r.'*";àl"i;;"ããiìã .ólË0.',ïriiï ,movement should be practised -untìÍ the operaroi 

"u., -uË" ahËïrrlïÀ'"';";h;;", r_;i;; , ;i,ï '

,'l-" FÊ

-'\;',

"),

,r

. y\-
I

HrcH



sufficient speed to prevent loss of momentum' When the shift into second speed'hasbeeltrnade'

the oressúre on rhe ;ffih p"ã;i;;t b"';;leasã ãnd the car driven at that speed until the

llïaüiio !ãr,ïà*;ril;1 ine'op"ration can be repea6ed properly.

ThiÍd SPeed

Whentheoperatorisprepare{-çochqngeintothirdspeedthethiottlehandlevershouldbe
further ádvar,."a .,.iïiJÈp""ãï-Jïl;;"jìd";;;irËì"tã?ipeed. The clutch should then be

released slightly u"o"'Jnã Ëàï,'nirïì""àï ã"""ã Ji;"çü;- .o ;Ë; ;;"r, as ittusrrated, a[ter which

the clutch 
"noutd,,tr""r'J_ffËá*"d'ilã;"À";;;;;,oits-Ìoãt 

arlowed ro resr riphrlv trpon"the'pedal

in iiositioá for.an emersency stop. 1'he;ieï; f".;-tÀo"lJ t*i upon thãseivice brake i#ddl

readv for insranr ur"'.""Kt''itÌr rtp"Jà in" 
"pã"t* 

rà)'ct';ï b" ãã"airled about one-half its trável

dÌstâácê on the secror';;J;d;"4 to .J*uì"-i"rttlái positìon exceptins when the car is

ascending a grade",:;.ã; h""eitfuã #Ïi;h';";; ;È*"d be retãrdeã' The spark"leíer

should al,vays be advaiàã;i;iJ;-p*sible without causing a "spark knock"'

1 d.; PAIGE-DE'TROIT .MO

Accelerator
::,r : | :a 

.ti, 't,* ,.'.

To Stop Car

when the operator has become adept in operating the car with the throttle hand lever'

rhe acceleraror p"aa iluïï"ïr"aito bé i";;J;itt""rieht of the service brake pedal' when

theacceLera.u, ir.,r"jït" iriJirr"aàãii";;-ât-rá r"rÍït"tarded in order thar fhe motor *ill
;Ë;õìu;;h"tt piÃt,,." on the accelerator is released'

l-'.' maons af en ecc'e r be very cohvenient' especially
Operating a car by means of an accelerator has proveÏ tc

u,hile ãrivine throughï;';;.,ieffig, á"-iJp"ìt"its the right hand to remain free for operation ot

thê lear shift and emergency brake hand levers'

If it is desired to stop, slow doYl
brake genEly until the car is broughl üo

Ëiúã t'ttãGar shift lever to iç neulilfuIlrrË, Lrrv E-* "__-- _--

rái*"urd #d .tt accfut might result
movement- of the car in càse it has beeìì r

To Car
shãdd..be,broiãht'üo a complete stop. fn"
:vpr rnoved into neuLral position, atter which.ït lev€f rnov€c} Ìnbu rlçuLl i1Ì liuòrLrvÌr' or LeL Yv

hã òt"ì"n may then be.tjngaged ãently.and thç

-. .,,ër. .. 
, ,l ., 1 ..i... _. !. , 

i

To make ur,'"-".Ëàì*lsiop, release the clu!çh an{ apply'the service bralie instantly' at the

. time everrins.the f"ríï"tãï"óf';i; úü;;dü tn" 
".'ièrgêqcy lr.ake hand lever. This should

,"*"'r?#ã""'1"Ëiï:"rïiïilìã;ïr';h; õÀïãi"rL tna-e"ià'g"l:i. ?l"l:.1:*d,t-"^i'",,*1,:l3;ll
.,ïfr'";ffiJ":U;Ï ïii"#;;i "i''ã'ã"i'ãv, 

;9-ll"^:P-::'f:;P','9^':tïTJ::il"'"ï1,1"'3ilï:
3Ï'J"#'l;iïïiï, ilï'";::J;ü;bË;úF;";.*'-'s,.!l:9r:"d other workins parts or the

#ï::"Ë;;;;Ë'ol"li;ã;plingasuddenstop,onwerPavernents.

Changing to Lower SPeed

In making a changefrom high.to a lower'speed while the car iS in motion' úe clutch must

be disengag6d and'thã -ãto, uõ""l".utfi; ;;È4"ç., in"."ui úi fè running faster thari the

rriotor, ánd even ,noìjn ,n" operator .uas óuccessfull inmaking rhe-change, itmight cause serious

í damare to the ,r;ril;i"".'-õq"ttgã"-;i,ahi"'Nãtur" stto.*a nol be Atternpted wtrerr

"';'-rp.riã, ffr . R.rr;i;;"áï"iìieh 
-sp.ãã, 

"na-Sãã"nd 
Speed Should Never be orritted,:'as

Ll.lç \/@ \! "^-:--o^-- í .r-".r- n i^- -t-Sn";,: .-*r-^ a Probabte Result.
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To'. Stop- Motor
When the car has-.been halted and ic is desired to stop rhe motor, simply turn the ignibionswitch key into the "off" position.

Caution
'R""uur" of- its exceptional .power and, flexibility iheie mqv qe a tendency to operàte themotor at a.speed wh,ich-is.prohibitive uniil .,r"h i;rá";;;h;';láü; fir;;j"Èàà1i"ã.ï.r"ces and

:l*:,Y**tnsparts have been allowed to uoãpl tr.'.;';t";i;';Ëi.*ii;".ïiià?, ïnich they
l|tjÍll_.f I:I-{]9t"r should irot be driven at a sp_eed over an.equivalããl rúásË;áor twenty-five rniles.ltgl,lrour for,the first thousanld miles ur tàuJ, ãr-tïãi"-irã dã"g*of the pistons and beariãgs becoming badly ã;ü;J-by-;"Ë;; as a result of rheir expansionfrom overheating caused-by fricrionl

Description
Motor

For the information of the owner- or operator, to whom the construction and operation of agas engine appears mgre o.r less complicated,.it should b" ";pË;"J;Ã;;;À;';;ã"i\z-zo engifieis of the four cycle principle where oàe explosion occurs in each "yli;á;;;; ;;;;t ;;;"".lurions

POWER pLAÌ.JT (Left Sidé)

of the crankshaft, or to each four strokes of a piston. The upward and clownward movement of;he pistons u'ithin the cylinders is côntrolled'b1' a ..urlÈ rÉàfJ tó ;irtú ;ú;;-ài.ãìtu"nãá fyconnecting rods,arrd piston Pins.' The full movement of a piston in either direótion is five inche"sand is called a "Stroke." These strokes are named ln thè order in which they o"il.; namely,Suction srroke, compression srroke, Firing str"k; ;"ã E"h;;;^'sr;t";. 
*'"

- There are two valves-. jn- conjunction with each cylinder. One is called rhe Intake Valveand the olher the Exhaust Valve. These valves are.forth'e puipor: ái-ápã"r',ü;;i;i.;irg pur.ug""
ber,veen úhe jntake and exhaust manifolds u"d ;h; "ti,"ãËii"ïr,ãiã;;;;J Ë;p"" by theaction of- eccentrics or cams ixi the cam shaft, ttre tart'ei.Uài"g aiivã" Èv *1" iiã"f..Àã.,.r. grroon6"..
:he medium of gears on the front ends of these shafts una ã".ott^u.iiãË à.ãr,":',ì- 1ïïãi:"



Gear. .The relative positions of the pistons, valves and. cams, in their function of admitting

fresh gas ro rhe "yli"i;;r;;ï";b"tìi;í;h;Ëü;"*i 
gÃÃ, á"t"tmines what is known as th€'iValve

Ìili;g" of a mot-or.

Suction Stroke

If the crankshaft- is revolved unt-il the frrst explosion occurs' the action rvhich takes place

is às follows: upor,ïËã:;;;;; t*;r.ã ár.ìnã"òltiõÁ, ii-'ãintake valve is mechanicaliv opened'

and as rhe pisron -""".;;;:;.à.à, en. it ";;;i t. rush from the carburetoq by a partial vacuum

created bv the increasing space berwee4 th" l-:"p ãi'tÀe piston u"d ihË tteua bf ine-cylii-rder' The

exhaust vâlve is closed at this time'

Cornpression Stroke

At the end of the suction stroke, the piston starLs upward. Both valves are closed at this

time, and the gas is compressed inqo 
" 

t*"1ï';;;g-", ã"úiÃe ir highly explosive When the end of

thisstroke is reached, and just as the RlstoiSi;ft*#;;oi"rd afainthecompressed^gas is ignited

bv means of an electïi;'#.k, ;ï,;h r-"r.ãr'irià.à"Ë"Y*àãÀinã pãi"rc (etectrodes) ofã spark plug

;&;;ã i;t. tt'à 
"yti'''0". 

i'"uo'

t2 PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Firing Stroke ^.: Ê': r 'È

;.&.ì

Exhaust Stroke ! __-1'.:

rratrve-.is caused tò open and.the burnedThe next slroke is uPwãrcl at
ifold and muffler into the open air.'

gas is expelled b5'tlre qi1lol throu

' " ^T.l-Ì@se,E.trokds- fol lou'
Exactlv iììe sáriiè+êeriefi

H shown-. as long as the-inotor is in motion'
all'six cvtiriders,-but they':ârE so timed that

EXaCtty Ine sillíl€. 5Er

an expiosion occuis in Ptn.lJ

all'six cvtÌriders,-but tfrët:râi:â so. timed that
in.tlìe firing order of l, 5, 3': o. ?, 4-

an expiosion occurs in oírlY ong ç*
No. l'cylincler being. at. írorlu' of '*
ãuãfr-."ïotution ol'ihe craiïl'qhaft aÀd t

eins six õüfÌnders,,three exploslons pccur (

ac"ã "*a.tfy 
qáe-third ôf'ã iêvolution, or 120

tËe firing order of l, 5, 3': o. ?, 4-
sìf õvfinders,,three explosions pccur on

lexacifv oáe-third ôf'ã iêvolution, or 120

ãÈ rearenijãï'the cçankshafï is for the purpose

The ignition of the gaS cAugesì -an expansior*'àr elplOsio-n, Whiçh drives qhe piston rapidly

downward, ar the r";;:.i";; r-pã.iiftg ÃffiõSi; ú inË otn". pistohs rvhich ai"e attached to the

tãmà"tuttkshaft' Both valves remain closedQgrÌxg;l$is slrQke- 
"\t

áõA;, ãú.t. A fly wheel attatnca t-q a.ffaiËe ar feaf enil ot the *anKsha't 1

of giving momentum t" i'úã.hãit ancl to ÀmgÍn]"ã"*'the lapses betwëen explosions

Cylinders
The cylinders of this motor.are of special grade iron cast en bloc and are arranged to give a

maximum of water i"Ct"li"õild;; ú;;il;i;rfioúnt of cooling. space around the valves and vaive

."*6."ï'j;rã"Àáníã'À"ãã-?JJ; ió uó""srnii,t11 permitr-g.tlé removal of cârbon without the

necessity ol removing';h; ;;t';" ;5,iit-ta.t .à.t'úü and^sim"plilying the,.::":!,9^f^ va.lve grinding'

The gas"intuk" -u.'i?oid is of the'conveniiánátïot Spot'deõign, and supplies sufficient heat'

áËrì"ãa rià*ìh";;h;;;; manifold, to assist in the propór vaporúati"l.."i l"Y grade gasoline now

ìn use. The exhaust manifold is cast i"t"gã titÀ tË. intaie manjfold and is provided rvith a

gt.ãa and asbestos packing ring for exhaust pipe connection'

se is of aluminum metal and its rear end is drilled and tapped for the attathment
i.Ìr'iËrÃ.r"i;; À;;ú;;j ãnJ clutch. Two arms casc integral with tlis trcys11g

úil.át tr," motor ïear s,rppou!. The.front"end of che crankca:" ]:li:g-"gf :::
Ëà"ïr"àã.'ãi ã'"àri-iÃïiáüer which incloses the timing gears and-;prgvide?'9

ãï fffi';q;õrÍ. "ïÀ;'hãú.-e foi the starting crank shaÍt is fastened to,'4his
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trunnion' therebv nermilting its removai independently-of the gear côver. A breather for,thereÌease of gas in úè crank.;t"-ir õ;;;;i;á rr the.ear òf rhe cvrinder brock. Ir consists of a re-enforced leather flap hinged 
"r 

ri-tã Jlàã "n".;;.';;., p;J.f iiï#t. atrachecr. ,

Crankshaft
The crankshaft is.mounted in four bearíngs of bronzebacked babbit Íined construction, whichare supported in the heavilv ribbed u"Jì"-áror.;d;;ilÈ;s; These bearings are in halves,each upper part being.uttuõh"d tÁ r"ã.i tn" r.riìãtïl; ,Ë crank.case, and rhe lower partto an aluminum can:1he caps for the enà Ëã,ü; ffi;,".ftd to the u,ebbins bv four srudsthrough each ancl f;t ih; ãããi.i"n"ï.ì*."uu tu'o-studi tïiàreh 

"u.1, 
prain *ãshèrs are usedand castellated nuts are securecl t i "àï"1t";; 

""üil;i#'rni-, 
are instailed bers.een rhebearing halves ro save time ánã t"n- âàa tá'-".JÃï';;;;;), in aljusting the bearings for*'ear' The material used is Laminum, wnì"n t.;;:;;i;;ïïà1-".. of hard brass hetd together

SECTIONAL VIEW OF MOTOR (Righr Side)

by a metallic binder lìke solder ancl compressed into a solid shim. The layers can be puiled offthe shim with a knife blade .utilv uÁJ ó;i"kiy, Ë;s;;i;.ry;.f"";.*iï"""i"*lf"'r, bearingsare easilyaccessiblewhentheoil pannaÉbã.nremorecl. rrrdçE r rr( LIarÌKsrr

The allowance Íor thrust or end play in the crankshalrtoallowforexpansion, isÊrethou-sandths of an inch' Anv thrust *r',i.rï-áy 4q;r* g;ìr-ilïr'ã,r-,o., nt eanbe reduced b1.rer-nor-ing one or more steel'shims ber'uveen u.Àóutd"i-ã;JiÀ;;;;;;" fronr end of the shafr. Theseshims are four and eight rhousa"au'rí oi ã" in"n r" lúiir."i*' "

Connecting Rods
The connectins rocls are also providecl wirh bronze shell babbir linecÌ bearings which areclamped to the armí ol th" .runkúàrir.u 

'.uuy 
caps. The caps are secured bv two nickÍe steerbolts through each and locked úy.ì.t1"'nuts ánd comer ["vii-L'uïià;,;j;lì*:1.ï" iístatledbetween halves to.p-rovide for tn"i. ãã1*r*ïr. "ïh#ï";."it"ur, 

as weil as the crahkshãft bear-ings, are pievenred frona turning by twó brass screws in each h"fr.' ïh;;;Ër;;ï'"itt" oo - €ct_
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ins rods are provided with bronze bushings and are attached to the pistons by hollow pins of

ha-rdened steet. -t hese;i;;;;;;ui"J to;áJüil each pistonbv eitra long set screws' which

enrer an anchor 6o"ËJi'ro.ï;;ï;;i -.á"";ã;i;h; ü", ih.*"pt"u"ttting movement of the

taLter. The screws ".."ì#k;i'ü; 
;ii^;õ"í';u.nãri^túi"Ëa úp on one side and banked against

the inside of the piston to prevent turnlng'

Pistons
Each piston is equipped with thre"e compression rings of

,tneiãï'*ãii; ;ilïi&ã''', ut" carefullv ficted to provide

A groove is cut ,r,ao 
-úã- lower outside, èdee of the lowest

surolus oil. The pitto.tt- áie ventilated wlth twelve holes

;;;ã; fái the tetu.tt of oil to the reservoir'

Camshaf t

the diagonal cut tY^Pe, and these
a proper clearance lor exPanston'
rins sroove to Provrde a traP for
thrõuãh the bottom of that ring

The camshaft, upon which twelve cams or éceehtrics are forged (for

""d 
;;;il;".n" "ár"ttj, 

it'*á""t"a at the risht side of the crankcase in

and is driven ut r.,urí"'..uïi.;üì;:ú;"d-thõugh a. helical gèar on its

Ë;,'ì"Ët.h; t,; ls dilven bv the gear on crank shaft'

the durpose of raising
four diè cast bushings,
front end-bY an idler

I

Éjt,I.'
t'

POWER PLANT (Richt Side)
Figure No. 6

The idler gear is made of special material to insure quietness' The camshaft bushings are

prevenred fror.rïrurning by brass àãïàrr "Ài"rà 
fro^ iú;',"p face of the crankcase' End play

ìn the camshaft and idter g"u, .nJï"ìr"'i{1'ìã"4 i;i rytú."ri buttons pressed intoholes intheir

front ends. Adjusting screw's "r"ï"*àá .nffin tne"timing gear case cor-er and hardened steel

piungers b""[;á-'bt-Ëoi1 springs ái" ."tuir,"d õrr the inner ends of the adjusting screws'

-*'Theacljusringscrewsinthetimingg€arcase'coverareproperl5regulatedtoprovidefor- rhe rhrust of rhe camshatr n.,o ,átàr'g""-r 3r'.'ãi.,3"a rn"rtJ "Jt 
uà aiõtur6ea unless a knock has

developed ;; ;-r;;"ia óf "*"".riã "?ã 
pì.y, 'Ìo r"g"rut" ïhãt" ."t"o's, the lock nuLs must be

released and the screws tightened"a-Ëàì"li"tr-t".""ar-.i- *e-sÀafts' when a tension is felt, the

scre'S.ho,rìà #H;Ëã;ffã"ã-úf tuïn and the lock nuts retightened'

Vatvesiand Tappets
oi.tTrr. .rn1$, p.. jnclosed.ac the righc side of the cylinder block and are lilted bv tappets of the

*"d*i;#àïãi-iïjïlï:hïh ï;l;;ïi. iÍi.a bv thL eccentrics on the camshaft. Hel'ical sprinss
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for the purpose of closing the valves are held partially compressed between shoulders near theupper ends of the valve gúides and retainers ar r'he trrãi 
"r,?rïr d;r"';;"r1.'"ïË::" rerainersare held bv horse shoe wãshers in grooves 

".ã;J;À; .;;"irlãiã'trr" ;;.Ã"^;; i"ì".ïr"'"ï"dïposition bv the.retainers. Hexag-on headed sòiews;i;h"iË;;; lock nurs are threaded into thèupper ends of the rappers and aie adjusted to. alráw ã p-Ë"r'.ràã.;#;ï";;*;.t.'";r'h.J; ;Jthe lower ends of thê valve srems, in order tnat rne riãt;;; ;;y close completely and prevenrloss of compression {. _

Bearing Adjustment
- A motor knock is always a heraÍd of trouble, and among those condirions rvhich might causeits development are loose crânk shafianã ãànnecrtng rod-b-eaiings. 

'õËõ;;iii;;:ji 
-"ke oneproÊcienr in rocatins a knock, and rhe noise p."au.?o oy;i;;:; b*ri;s ìï;Ë;ãü|'aim"urt roidentifv and locate.ïnasmuch ur in";;;;ã v.arie; accorãing ro dtff"r..,ões in condirions;usuâllyhowever, a crankshaft bearing \";"k ;"-k* tne rorm-ãiã-i"iipà,r.,cling or.rhump, while a con-necting rod bearing or pisron pìn bushing knock rsÃãre,r.ã.õã"ãnigher in pirch.

Where a knock has developed in the'cia.rk.huft or:cona-çqi1! 1od^b'earìngs, ir will usuallybe found,necessa.ry. to removeithe oil pãn ana;iã;.;',r-tË'iiÌitL*esb of the shims betw een theupper and lower halves ro compensate f'or weai. Til;.;;i1.ç:'; È;?;;";;;"á,;ã ãf raminatedsection and so constructed that one 
uusrvs' ar ç vr

or more laminations can be separated
from the shims to.rÇduce their thick-
ness. When ll-re bearings have be-
come. worn beyond thepõssible limitsof adjustment, and jn cases where
they have seized fromlack of suffrcient
lubrication, or are orherwise damased.ir will be necessary ro effect t"heii
replacement This is also true where
sufficient wear has occurred o" tfrã

.FRONT END OFMOTOR
(Showing Timing Cears anêl Oil lressuie Regularór)

: "1

Valve Tirning .

Excepting in the case of a ma jor repa,iring,operation,.when the moror is completely dis-mantled, there should be no o..urio., r"i aiJu?nìõ;Ã;';;l;ive posirion of rhe gears on thecrank, cam and pum.p.shafts or the idle. g;;-Ëy ïÃiàiì'rirãïpening and closing of rhe vah.esand the occurrence of the spark ar the proper timè is conirolled.' However. should circumstancesnecessitate their removal, it is a simóle -utr"r 
-tã i"-Ë.';;n tn"i. pioolilãjãtrã" b5z gir-ingattention to the marks punched.upoÀ- the.fu.; ;i rhü;;;;,";, .h"*;-ilr-ìãüïï.. s. Thep,odition of the..gears o"'tÀ" òiu"Èïr-rãir"""a"ã*rir"f.'"?;, 

"i coursp, very imporranr, ancì toeliminate possibilitv of mistake, .o!9 9f tL" tÀ.ãà 
-Âárã.'in"'tÀ" 

geâr and in rhe end of rhecamshaft for the .áp."r".., is'driiieJ srrËUü'à"t'ãi'Ìttlï ,ï,rn ,n" orhers. Therefore, the
993t hu. on]v,9ng,position 

"t'r 
tná:iÉui;:fÀ! õáriiú-'.r" ih" ".u'k.haft and pump shaftgears is controlled by the keyway. r -

' For the information of those concerned in rlìe timing of the valves bevond the mechanicaioperation of meshinq the gears at,rhe proper^point, ir is;hou/nì.ËiLì.JlÌ"ï.'õrt,ãr'rt," inrakevalve opènq twelve d.e_.gçp crank tra,rJi 
"ri"i iãp"j;uã;;;.., rr,? 

"qrirrur."i 
ãi.-# iïrït"

:i::,:l ":,,):^^^?2jh:^11++ ql?yet:: ãr ìnà-riv*ri.eì"ã.,1iïü;'if ãr"sËË.i..iy'0""g,"", crpi:;___.,trave), after noiiàm' a"àa1Ãtái;h"";q"i;"i:ïï";ï P"o:3âï",;?:ï#ïË-,r,9:fl':i'""nlíïdiameter of the-fl5'wheel. The exhausr "ãj""";;;; i;.r.;.ri."""" ..ì,1,i',i-,,irti^ïl'_^ *^".^;sr.rrrçLçr ur Lrre'''vwneer. rhe exhaust var.ves open fgliv degrçes,crank travel,,,beforp bocdèad center, the èquivã1""i-àÌ;';;''lisLn travel or 5È1, ôn íhe r5#,, diamerer.of rheflvwl
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and close eight degrees crank travel after top.dead center, lheequivalentof &"pistontravel
ír l&'on tËe fifteãn inch diameter of the Í1yu'heel'

stroke. When the line "No. l-EC" is opposite the

WLie4" valvés are resround after the. head of the cvlinder !]o9k a1d 
9!h?.i f:::|":tlç li::

pointer, the exhaust valve for the c1'linder about to
itart its suction stoke, has just closed.

Valve Adjustment
In ol'der that the vaives may close entirely to

prevent '.-rss of compression, it isnecessaryúat there
te a clearance betwèen the bottom of the valve stems
and the tappets of not less than four thousandths
(.00a) of an' inch r.vhen the motor is warm' This
distance can be regulated by means of the adjusting
scre\\,s in the uppeiends of the tappets lf the motor
is cold al the time of ad justment, the clearanceshould
È" .,ot less than fir-e tho,.rsandths i 005) of an inch'
Aftei the motor has become warm, this setting wiltr
give a proper running clearance'

In order that the novice ma1' knorv that the
tappels being adjusted are resting upon the lcwesl
siáe of the "ecceátric on camshaft, the top of the
ignilion distributor should be removed and the motor
cianked until the distributor block is in position to
make contact with the high tension cable leading to
\o. b cylinder, as shou'n in Figure \o. 14.

The spark control hand lever at the steerÌng
u'heei shouid be ìn the fully retarded position and the

- inter1,.rtr)ter contact points in the act of opening' At
tÈat pósitiotr-both 

-valves in No. 6 cylinder are--
closei. The valves'oÌ N'o. 2 c+zlinder-woulel be--rleít
i" fl"" for adjustment by causing the distributor block
tó pass to the next segment inthe djstributor' The
.ralies for cylinders Sos. 4, I, 5 and 3 u'ould follow
in the ordei in u'hich they are gir-en, the clearance
beins measured t'ith a shìm knoìn to have a thick-
t"'"..%f exactÌr- frr-e thousandths (.00í) of an inch'

Grinding Valves

Although the bevelled valr-es are carefully fltted
ancl grounã to a perfect seat rr hen the motor is
à.t"-%I"d, to prerrênt the escape of gas during the
tÀe perioá of its compression and e.xpansion after

ignirion, it r.ill be founcl after sometime that particles of carbon have become lodged betn'een

,rhe valves and lheir seats ancl that an uà""*ïturion of suchparticles.,togetherwith the natural

ã';;.ï;j""rËã.rìïpiriãã'ir-tãr""!-s;;.4";; and is prevenring the 
'alves 

from closing properlv.
:i,

The rim of the flywheel is marked with a line and the letters "DC" at one-point ìn its
' diamerer, and ar u pái"t'ìí à"er.À Ji.tumt with a.similar line and the sy.mbols "No. i-E'C"'
ï^iï;";h; ìiÀ. tnÔ'tl. -óppã.i.ã.he 

pointer at the opening in the fly-wheel housing, number one

and number stx pistoÁs ;.ï;t tt" top dead cen^ter pósitionï One of them will be at rhe top of its

;;;k;rìi;k",no*""'"iu.rd ubo.tr to start its firin! stroke,,whÌle theother willbe at the topot
its exhúst stroke and about to start its suction

\vnen valves are ÌegÍuull(J dÌtcr Lrrr- r

Íz bretu remov..ì,-;;ã";.g-iúá"iJ te placed ouei the cjìinders to excludedirt and othervr ,"füi.ranï;;ìhr"È;;sI? ã""iáàÀtuLt:, Íall into them. I!:,::""lgl::::^:i:1"":lgl:"'lÍ::ïffi,ËiïìJk'ilst'?h" úãlË-ãïËa,-ã"J th" valve springs coà.,ressed to release the
r . r, - --^ ^!^-- lr^^..r-.r L^ ^-^^i.^Á +^

",:'""'ã"i*ïi';; 
;;È; " 

úìin 
,t-Ài, :l11s.ï:ï:":l:|'51:'^"'"'1::lo 3i.:j"*:1,::üç",itï;? i.'üã'É-""à.- tl rnáltJ "then be removed and a good valve grinding

Figure No S

TIMING N4ARKS ON FLYWHEEL

1'.út
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oaste. Êne emery and oil,
i"t-r;.É it should be rePlaced

'

or powdered glass and oil applied to its beveled edge and seat' after

;"ã";;;J Ë;;k*;J forth'bv means of a screw driver or hand brace'

The valve should be removed occasionally

until ills s"e" th"t its edge a.nd 9qa,t are bright
#;;;t;i-rh" grinding pasïe should be removed

have been similarlY acted uPon'

Carbon Accurnulation

and examined during the process of grinding
unJ.rnooth with ali fiits and rings erased' Aì1

àoa tn" valve springi replaced when all valves

time withoul having b',een cleaned,
or if an excessive amount of oil and
sasoline has been used. the ìnrerior
óf tne combustion chambers and
the tops of the pistons will become
coated with cãrbon-the burned
residue of gasoline and oil. As the
motor conlinues to operate, the
amount of this deposit is increased
until the proper action of the motor
is so affected, as a result of over-
heating and lack of Power, that-it
becomãs necessary to have the
carbon removed and the valves
resround. A clearlY recognizable
mãtallic ring, known as a "SPark
Knock" wiÍ usuallY be heard as

the pistons start their firing stroke,

"soetiallv 
when the motor is under

toàa. 'fhat this spark is present'
despite the fact that the motor is
weli supphed with water and lu-
bricating oil, and although the
spark còntrol hand iever has been
rètarded, is evidence that an excess
of carbon is present and that it is.

necessary to have it removed.

To remove a dePosit of carbon
br scraping, the cylinder head
niusr be removed and the motc)r
cranked to bring the Piston about
to be scraped to the top center
position. Creat cat'e must be taken
to prevent partìcles of the carbon
f rom falling into adjoining cylinders,
a1so, having removed carbon from
the top of a Piston and from the
valves 

- of thãt cYlinder, smali
narricles should be brushed or
btherwise folced from rhe sPace

around the Piston to Prevent the
possibilit5' ol damage to the hightl
polished bearing úrfaces ol the
pistons and c5 linder walìs

The removal of carbon is Pro-

When a motor has been in operation for a long period of

Figure No. l0 CROSS-SECTION OF MOTOR
(showing Oil Pa:sag<>\

..-!y an operation for anexperienced,mechanicinauell equipped repair shop' especially in viçw

',e facr rhar the valves must usually úã-i"ã.ãtna at the same time' However' the accumula-
, ãr"lãrrrï;.;; b;ï;*.à;ã-;.*;;d"iÉvlã:ã.ti"q a rerlr llntespoonfuls 

of kerosene oil into

, ._ 'bustior-i,çh##;ih;;ugh 
the priming órrps abour once a week, and allowing it to remain

a: rsh afrer l,a.iing giu.., ri" 
^otot'.Ëïã.ãi 

'i,r."t by hand u'irh the ignitìon turned off' It
rr, Í 

"ïár,yï.í.n.ìnì 
t-oïtr.1""t the kerosene oil while rhe motor is u'arm'



Lubrication
The crankshaft bearings, connect.ing rocl bearings and riming geaÌ.s are iuhricated by pressure:eed from an exposed g.nï pump;À.ïì; 

"rr";ì;Ëáï"ì",,:';"ihour.rer ar the fronr end of rhe:rankcase where it is accéssibïe u"ã "rffitàa a" ;À;;";#;m-"Jo1i.,g effecr t1-air drawn through:he radiator. The verricar pilp ,Á;rJ;.'à;;; by';il"ï;ï;;ïLrnrp shai: ih:ough the mediumri a worm and gear' The oil ôü-;-;;;, has beaiing ir.., it''.'ttp or rhe craucase and exrends:hroug'rhe case for connection ïo rh'à ig"ìiio" distributor shafr. 
)p or tne cranÀcase aÌ

The oil is drawn from the reservoir throysf a copper -tube *'hich proìects tlrough a sub-panand extends in lhe ooposite drreátiànli-r-"gn .r're sidL'rvali-o?-rhe c.ankcase to the iárake side of:he pump From thèie the oif ir f;;';ilõ"gn u.,àÌú..ì"õà ir'rr.," upper ecge oi :ie crankcaser.here it enters into a gallerv ,"*rá. ;;tà"1i"ã ,r-.,.'i;ïiì.ü;À àIrn".Ã!.- È..ià",irì, .a_.sase rheoil is iorced to each ór tnË 6;;;-"Èàà.i.-gi i-niã;sËrï;;;;,e nassases casr in rhe *e1.f..,.ng

SECTIONAL VIE\\' OF MOTOR

.hich supports the bearings The gaÌlery passage and rhe four passages or ducts leading to rhe:.'ain bearings are lined üth steetït-i-rig to pre'enr oìl seepage. passages ar-e clrilled in the:r-ankshaft and oil is thereby conductJ-i?om ihe -ui.,-È"àiiâ$' to the adjacenL connecrìng roJ'earings. I rr I I rqrr I urdr rr rg5

Plugs of bearing me.tal are dovetailed inro the laminated shims of borh the main and con-:ecling rod bearings. These plug^s are locàted 
"t;;;h;;;;ïrh; shims and extend bet*.een rhe^earing halves for the purpoie õf p.",r*ii,.,c ;il i;;;;.ï*r,"Ë. from rhe bearings ar the shim:ening. This feature aÀsisis in maiãtaining u p.op",, pressure in the oir Ìine.

The rear end ol rhe oallery passage is closecl by a,pipe plug. while the front end opens inr..:;:lief valve artachedïo thè ft;;;Z;J;i;À; crankcase wirhin the timins 'eâr cômnÍ,rrr. ,

':i relief valve attached"co the i;;;;Z;J;iï;;,iuif.Ë'-ïiÈri'iËïãil'rÏ"'#".:ffi;.#ï,
:l'::::j1^P1::.*ti:9 jn rhe u.Jv .i-ii.'ï. ""i";;;;;ï; "ii'iàï'r,u,icarion or thr- rimínp. ,H#:á:3'::ï.*"f$ii"'::*,0il.::,íx:;,Í#;:F,':;*'iï"*l_i:rjï'"":t.tr i3'i*Ë':Ií?',ffi 1? 1;* ïXïirïy ï#ïhïï :ï: niï: l {q,'.-1,:fôï,ï.'5,?J'ff :'",ï"ïul ï, ffi:'tn: r e' :í:

.::á"'Jx.flljff ïï'J;l*t;,lj;r:9*í:i:i].i::":Ï:q*ïx',ru';:Ëi:"Ïï'' ïlï';'i,;J\rends throughthetop of the g"u, "u'ã;À".;;:;;;#ì-$?.ï",4áïi?'ï';';""1,1: ',["; i g
- ó' L+.,
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of theoilpressure. 1-his regulator will have been set to give a.proper pressure, and.thatsetting

should nor be 
"f,ur",gáã""*;ó;;g 

fo, 
"*..ã,ãã"Jiffái"""ã" 

in clìmáte or changes..in the oil from

the srandard medium grade- ,""o--".tdJJ'?";;;;;i ãnd winter use' Differences in the

viscoscirv of the oil Uãinf useO, changes i1 tn" ü-pãiã,utt of the motor' the speed at whichit Ís

being operated and ,;" i-;;;'r; ;i;r.ï in" rr""ii"gr ttá,r" b.co*e worn, all have their effecc on

the oil Dressure, u,-,.r ii ;ìiib"fã.,td tt "i;.;'"'".ã óã""Jt Lltner wav'from the basic setting of

ã,i"]; üi"jã;';r"';;;dË"'ili';ì ;;" ìlio.,.ur,.Ì revolutions per minute when the oil is warm'

2-0 PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COl\'iPANY

As the oil is forced out around the main and connectinq r.od. bearings, it is whirled into a-spray'
| ^".,-,i,Íeqïrrhricat.ionTor the piston pin bushings,

'h'"fi 
ì:l;h'.liË;;.ï'.ï'ï;iü#;.;Ë';ïdp;;;',+:lyq:l:lTr'J:*-llï"":i::",'3'*e"'i

)',:ìfiãJ:ï?ïi'"":ï'JÏJÀïritàÏi'"'gï'Â"*""ïï:jdy".?:í*:':no,Pniï5",i.'JÍ;: ?fi"Jff:ffi::iJ'il:ï,"#ï:""Íi':.:#':.;:ï"# ;h;'ã;.h;i; F;;h,;q;, tl: pyïp :l* l":ll*^l?*":lï,0,f,ïfil'""ïï#Ë;'3i:rïl"bÍïË;h;.ffiìï,;i;qilí:q:l:"t'.*:1":Xi:ï::"'*Xl;ïi'f ãì'fïtifï,%ïï,:âi'"ï" Inï ÏoËïáiii;i';;ïã;;;il;;;i ;;-i;?;'""t: 1iiJlT,9:'::::,*Tf*:lthe outsiãe of the piston pin bushings'
Êãiãt 

"qrutly 
spáced are drilled into

*

i !t-,..-
..1

these anàulai gioorres and mee^t spiral
oii- g.oou"t oã the inner surfaces of
the -bushings. These inner grooves
are a part of two sPirals running in
ãppositã directions and crossing each
Àin".. The main and connecling rod
hearinss are also grooved to insure
ãisLribïtion of the óil over thewhole
of those bearing surfaces.

The oi1 Pan is constructed in two
oieces so thar the inner or sub Pan
iut-r n. removed and all parts thor-
oushlv cleaned, including the three
rtói.t.t. through which the oil must
Dass to enter -the reservoir below'
Òther features of this oil pan are that
it can be removed rvithout breaking
anv oil connections, and that it is so

arianged as to enable the oil PumP
ro continue drawing oil, no matte-r
hori steep the grade maY be on which
the car is operated.

The reservoir has a caPacitY of
S cuarts. ancl the.oil level will be

-.hotn bvan indicator attached to the
side of ihe oil Pan and oPerated bY a

iìcat u'hich rises and fa11s with the oilSECTIONAL VIEW OF WATER AND OIL PUMPS

CoolinglSysteÍÌÌ
Theïheat generated by explosions utithin the c1-lindel-s Nould in a short time cause serious

d"-;';ï';Ír:, Ë;ffiá;;;ãir" ária pisrons y"ià tti".v not cooled br-artìflcia1 means. This is accom-

nlishecl wìth the moaet'17--;0'^"ir;:by tt'r" 
"i."uÍation 

of r-atei around the cylinders, rvhich ab-

3iiïïhliãi'àïã Ji.ri". it ro a radiaror, .h;;;ltl;Jift-used b: falling through a series or ztg-zas

passases pasr which ";;ï;;."; 
diã*" fV. f;;. 

-tnã 
t'ot..A circulatiõn s.vstãm rs u9ed, whereby

inà.iãi*-i, carriedfroÃu iu"k at bottom oi tn".àaiutor rhronsh"a c:*:"ffiï,fi::iliffiii:i';
.: i ;ïõ ;;;;"ã ã" li-rã tãrt sicle of the crankcase. From this pump the Ì-ater is torced lnlo

i*dç of rhe cvlinderr ""ã'i"i.t.Ái 
lo ã tut-tt àt top of the radiaior through a connecting pipe

to the cviinder head

14" pr1-p vaná which operates within ih",p"f! l"Y'',1^s-.:.?9^'no-tl'^:::Jil:iji:i.1i;, 'ilÏ,,ÏÏ'if.;ái'". #;"'i;;;.iiii; çv1ìiìo{ çi""li. is kejed ,_'ll? l9y.l::],:l{:"f?:""1
o. rulì
ì ,iïi';, 'ï;fli,:#;lHã *i,*r :":1Êr4;Í"',:j1i;g'f ,e#:"'*.:*",;:i'*':ft"i;;t"l#íï:

;.*Jï" úia,g.enerator. 
' 
The front end of úis shaft iis mounted in two btonze backed bushings

e. and ils gear is engaged wil"h the ldler gear ln tne coIIIF)ilrLrrrsrrL dL rrvrrL

[; ïiïijìrïr, i.'"à ii'i"ã r.. ï"i õt,:''- in' 'n'''9-T:ll:' 1'"th'-ï:*:l*':',;h;.;; i iasc' -t,

,- hv €gei'shims
' the ura i *asc' ', '' -ïïËãu".ï;;iá;.-â; th" únfr a;id ihe gear on irs fronr end. These shirrs
s bY *9Fei shims bcL

a,
ffI' t-t
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are two and. eight thousandths of an inch in thickness and may be removed or addecl to allowabout four thousandths of an inch end,p.lay ror 
""pa"rú. 

'Th;;"r 
end of rh; úai;is supporredwiúin úe pump body by a,lxonze busiring, ."dÈ;;;;;p""ú;; nurs have been provided ar eachend oi the bodv ro prevenr leakage of warãr around tne inarr. ïËÌ-;;;;;Ë.Ë X"in", a righrhand thread while the rear nut hãs a left hand úreaà a. t;;""; róotãÃi"g'C?ìì"?ü"lr the shaft.

Therrnos tatic Control
Thermo,ìtaric regulation of water temperature provides for quick starring anJ etficient engineoperation' When water in the motor is col.l rhe main vãt"e Ë closed tt-,.ï-Ãiri..i.nti'g cir-culation through the motor block. This permit. ll-r" i"-p"i"rui" ãïtnï'-ïr'o."ià'.ise ro thepoint of maximum effrciency within 

-a 
ferv moments in the òoldest weather. The pump pressureis relieved by by-pa,ssing the water from the,Jelivery enJ;irh; p,r-p rúro.,gi;'n'üi-pu.s r-a5,e

1" th" thermostal, thence into the radiator. coÃpLJr" tìiúu;i;" of warer rhrough rhe radiatoris thus maintained at all times. When water in ihe motor bb;i.;;";h;;';';##aiure oi trOdegrees, its action upol,a diaphram in the thermostãr"ãú.àr tú;t;rì;ãõãïil;à ã*ãLáú.,.open the main valve. This aCtion also closes':he valve;i;h;rry-puss connecrion. rn" ãiapÀ.ári,
t-s :en:iti)/e io. u.ty variation of u'ater tempeiature and wiil op"ãr o. close the main valve as re-quìr'eo. ln rnls manner a conslant even motor temperalure is maintaìned.

The small valve on the therrnostat is simply anait rclief . When filling the cooling systern this'-ráusi
be opened to prevent possibility oítËe watãr-fec-ãrn+
ing afu bound in the cylinder block.

_ Ordinarily the thermostat will continue to function
during the life of the mocor with no allentiorr"- -TË;; i;no chânce thar it will in any way impair the ãootlng ãm_
cie_ncy of the moror. Irs design is õuch'that the áatnïàj"e
wiÌl immediatell-open and peimit normal water circulation.
shouÌd the diaphram e\.er become punctured. In case oftallure, return the instrument to the Beneke & Kropf 

"Mfg. Co., 21st and Rockwell Sts., Chicae", ltl- ;-ã '
their nearest branch or service slation, for re"placerrrent.

.. The èomplete cooling system has a capacity
gallons_, and can be draiãed- by opening th" p"t
beneath the radiator and warer pump

Fan Adjustrnent

. Overheating is.ff:ry]T".jue to a;lipp1ng fan belc, and ir is recommended thar this be amongthe.first'points investigated. The rension '"r tï" b;it;; b; 
-r-"g"rãiãá 

btl;;il, ihà 
"op 

,".".in the fan bracket, t'here it is clamped to a stud at f.ont ã.rJãf ifiã cyltnd"; bl;;k.--- " --'

Anti-Freezing Solution

.r^..11:Iï:T-.1y:t_td rr"eather, a water cooled engine must be carefully guarded againsr freeztng.)nould the water |reeze.in any part of the svst.em .rhere is erery probábïity rhar íerioús damafewill be caused to the radiator and moror c5'tì"o.rr'blilú i"i"iàâr't.*;;;;;: úï;ir; car is nor
n.":j:::1"^".ÍYi:$,.:"ld weather, the safesl proceduie is to ã.áin all rvater from thã àoàii"e s]-sÌ-emby opening lhe drain cocks beneath the water pump and rhe radiaror. ln any á"ããi, it is recom-mended that an anLi-freeze solution be used u. if ii;;;;;;;mon occurrence Íbr rhe *,arer roíreeze while the vehicle is ìn operatlon, especiallv ii tnálãrl.ãi pã.tiotr of rhe radiaror is uncovered.

For a temperature not lower than 5 deqrees below zero, the following mixture should be used:DenaturedAlcoho1....-...'-,.-"]ï;"'.#-çtt;;;l;" : : iliZ;ZZft '

Wáter. ......
For a temperature not- lo1ve1 than l5 degrees beiow zero, use:

Denatured Alcohol .

of six
cocks RAYFIELD THERMOSTA-T

. (lnterior Vierv)

\|

;

Glycerine.
77 per ;e ',
ITperc .

66 per '-,rt

'ì., 
í

à!
l. l

;.'q ,

';.i,:i:'

i't'ìi . ."

! - .'-il'''-i l' r
"--:1 ìí

\.-lr.l

Water
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proportions. 
- 

Alcohol should also be added to any solution periodically to replace that lost by
" evaporization. The glycerine does not evaporate.
: In the event that glycerine cannot be obtained, a"solution of 30 percentum alochol and 70

, , percentum water can be used. The boiling point of this solution is lower than the glycerine-
' âlcohol solution and new alcohol must be added frequently to replace that lost by evaporization.

It is advisable to test any solution occasionally by drawing a small quantity and allowing it to
stand in the co1d. If it thickens, new alcohol should be added.

Should the radiator become frozen, the motor must not be operated until full circulation
hqs been started. It is impossible'to thaw a frozen radiator by running the motor in a cold
teínperature, whereas by doing so, the current of cold air drawn through by the fan may cause it lo

,,7

--i

Explanàtion

IGNITION
*-t "

Of the various factors.,that combine to prodüüçi, tfre efÊciency of internal combustion engines,
ignition is onç of tÊe..mosí- important, , and iC is belièved that every operator should al least under-
stand the ger-reral pìinciples employefun the construction and operation of that system, in order
tËat he;rnay'be able to differentiaté-f€tween faultyignition and the diffrculties which are often-
times similar in effect but due to otlrel causes.

The function of an ignition system is toBçoduqg;l sipgle hot spark at the points or electrodes
of the spa-rk plugs for e'õh po*"i impulse of'íheffir,'aõcurately'timed to occür at exactly the
;tgÉ;Ëtã;i ióËroau.," tÀè ir"ut"rt p'oôribl. po*effinu effrciency. "

ì

Construction and Operation . -'ft!r
,1-.*-È.

The Atrvater-Kent ignition system rèceivee*ls'ctrrrent from a storage trattery and consists
g;f.? 'iU-nisparker" whicli combines a contact +*ffker, condenser, distributor and an automaticd.q "Unisparker" whicli combines a contacL.ffiker, condenser, distributor and an automatic
sã$k'epiil;tsd 

-feature. A seco_nd unit knÕvn as á "Coil" has a resistance unit located in its top
á.nd.'lst*iffii iion core with primary uh:4e!C":ndary rvindings sealed in an ìnsulating tubó.
ffipu'rÉ<lËË,cÉ thè çpil is to transform the 1ë*}s1!pe" primary-cu{rent, supplied to it by the

keï,,'into hrgh voltagg secondary.cAgffiçSrir€d to jump'the spark plug gap.

coupled to the oil purnp drive shaft, and
ir EncI oI tne unlsp€ìrKer snalt, tne latter'Delng
rotate at one-half engine speed. This cam has

Ther'contact meker consists of ,a"lightÊË
of which rests on a hardened steel camãt ihe

six sides corresponding to the six,cylinders, and
cam a spark is produced..at the proper plug. . '

,arm with composilion fibre tip, the end
of the unisparker shaft, the latter beingj

each time the contact points are opened by rhe

The condensèr'is mounted on the contact maker and serves as an eleclrical shock absorbdr,
preventing burning of the contaet points. If not'tampered n,ith it n.ill last indefrnitely.

. -fhe distributor forms the cover of the contact maker. Its central eleccrode receives the
high tension current from the coil and passes i! to a rotating distributor block, which just clears
the distributor.pòints.at the terminals of thb.Ìvires to spark plugs without actually touching
them and distributes the cur{ent to the plugs in proper firing order.

;ic Advance

an engÍne is run aL high speed, the piston beginning at the bottom ol the compreSsion
:,s the top in a short space of time, and as the vapors are slow burning, ic is necessary
,m well in advance of the time when the piston reaches the top of its stroke. in orderwell in advance of the time when the piston reaches the top of its stroke, in order

;. 
, Êulï"!ffective pressure may be exerted on the irea of the piston heád when it has started'

r; I .ubit' i d..iwnward stroke. If the spark should be too far advanced, the full effective

'; .)u 
'ë- 'he e' losive.forces would be exêrted against thepiston before it reached the top of

i .hi et,, 'lnrere wouÍd be a tendency to force"the pistorrdownward again or to cause it to
; the cre *'-.Ï&nornEr.rrum'ôf the flywheel. The engine, horvever, would aentinue to turn over
''. byFl F-".'
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but the bearing pressure wou.ld be grearly increased. It is this adr-ance in spark rhat causesa "spark knocli"' The actual i"";ã';;h*k i. .uü"a'üyìnï oo.o,, being forced from one sìdeof the cvrinder to the,other,yÀ;;Ëì üghi*;;Ëã,{";;ng rod changes at therop of thestroke Ìf the spark is too far rerarded r". iÌì;'"õiJj';fiË;;r"r. the marimum effecr of com_
|i:ï".? f.ruï;ii:J*g.lTn.'ilnil*l:X:Ji'.1,'ïffiïiã'i.ïÏ'.;; ;";;";.ì;:;ï".iËi ,. wasred,

The automatic advance feature, consisting of a centrìfugal gor-ernor- nechanism; located inthe base of the contacr dÉ;,-ir ;;ï."ïirr.r"ã .h"; ;À;;;:ïã.a..-u- in rhe i::ea<er mechanismis automaticallv advanced ot i"ì*á"a'Àï',r'r" acrion or ..,-,rì-,g,riu1 force on.:he q.,, 
"-o. rveights,as the motor speecl i. i".."u."à-"ia"ii;Ë.ã':- ïË;;#;,#iïiïration oi rhe sra:i hand rever atthe steering wheel to o-ar.ãin" hì;;.*ìÊn.iency'from th. motã,- js noi al* ar i ; L,__ . -r:r:ersrood,and the automatic advance r.u,"r-.itìrlo'..ri.uË ir-,ï àò.."iàï'l'utr.r.,.ion io ih.e:_-::i-ernenr ofthat lever during changes i" tp""a-tiinïr'r*the ordinar-v drir-ing l-ange. Hox.er-er. rhe i:nis:arker

uNrspARKEri. RNo con

t:
;tuqr-

t
'F-

.::
ri

-t&

: .ll :.i,. :.*'

A.
B.
c.
D.
E.

DISTRIBUTOR
CAM
DISTRIBUTOR BLOCK
CONDENSER
ADJUSTABLE CONTACT HOLDER

F. CONTACT POINTS
G. BODY
H. ADVANCE LEVER
J. BRACKET
K, COIL

Figure No. 1,1
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is so timèd that the time of ignition cán be advanced by means of tle spark hand lever beyond

;ï;:";H;y';;ú; of the au-romaric "ont."l-to "à-p".ttut" 
for high speeds, or retarded for an

ià'l-g ;üd" when"the car is scanding'

"a"iràËï""'"d1;' 
ú;ü; in"t 

-.ãit'^g. 
ün1esç. .for some, reaso" l!. TY:t P,,1:al:9-,ïïï;Ë;;" i'nï",ã.r. #'d;".f""-"d *iii"a""utiã* n" under the supervision of a,skilled mechanic.

^r m,rcr l-o "rqnlzcrl ,r^i;t tA" niston in number slx cvllnoer ls at top deadìï:ïï:ì:;ï;h$#;"#""ï;';;;44-úÁiii:tiì" prii"À i" "'i-n1f il "-vl':1?'^i'^.*.1T,**ãËÏ b"i.ï;;l;h;";;;;;;; ;;ã'h;id ;liok", '(as shown !v gn" Jine, 9n .h" Ívy!:."I.i"T:ffiï;:i:Ëõ::;#""il'i5;;ôú;;1ì"õinã;t;hè òp*i"e inthe nvwheer housing) , after which
ir"" ì.,*r..ãl should b; i;r"õi";-;álãllã'rá., u diçtance-of 2t'ónthe l5'' diameter of the flvwheel. lt
;;iïl úË ffiï;';Ëãt".À'; ó["à" ì''"À i-r' ""ÃpiÁii"n 

stroke by opening the reliel co.k_:1"' iiT!:.:
#:;ilà;ïái'ã 1'ãrái"õ;ï;s.;"ó;;;;JliË51iy.q:'er the c.urp.,'rhe pressure of the,gas can easilv
l^,a naticcd qncl the .,.,ãr,i.'o ir-.' th" flvwheãl há}b-ins sh'ould then be watched lor the appearance

of the line. "D{." It úill also be found by wa

Ha#rele4sed the adjustable,advánffi êr'on the sleeve of the unisparker shaft (see

fÍre bracket and revolved until its slotted lower

;;ãï;;;J ")|ii, 
;ï;,;;lüs ;Ã úè .tóp4ëqa "f. 

tl." driving shaft; at the qame time ll" H\
ã"".i'"""àái,;'Jàü;;;;;jËã;""Ë;ld pË. ËffiJ.t".'fall.over thãstop "':.9Y,":*:,!:':^k:::Jl:íiii'i,íiãiË"di"h."lJ-"ãie rã 

'ãtutèdog.&F.d 1ne. 
six.sr.!-g! "tÍ1lT|l^'lÍ.::'^':,:l:^::?:*:

where the conracr p"iíii "*':"rããmìi 
t" offirijãtthat point the adjustable.advance twii snoill!

#'fi'h;Jï#ã'a'ïË" ìãit",'ã." 
-ãr,"&*ìiË,. 

-,i}:4ìt, one side of thê,,fork. i' l,ïtl"s,:,s1'T1,t1:ãõ;õ ""i" 
tinãï **à',ãuiião""rqh9.-r1ry'be;oJaced.in 

'!.'" iyltl:":99:q.9:'jli:iTlj:

'TiÍning of Ignition
' By its connection with the unisparkeí body, the spark control hand lever advances or retards

the time atwhich the points in the conìã "t ^ãU", 
are çaused. to open and produce,'.:l^":t-i:.:l:

;ïilã;r: by t.nAi"g tà totut" the body and thereby rotate the contact arm around the slx sroeo

eam. -l'his acr'iãn"ir i"ããp""aé"t oí'rnè á"io-uti" advance feature vrhich causës the cam to

advance in th"-ãiie"ilá" "i lts rotatioá-- ftáÇ""-çt, the.limit of retardation' or the point from'
, which the body is advanced, and the páriti"" of d1e'cam with reference to.thepistons and valves,

musr be established before tn" ai.triËúlãiti-rátt Ir côupled to its drive shaft, in order that the

spark will *",r. i.iãtiv-;;li";;; ;iúi;;;;;;-1im't bèfore and after the piston has reached the

peak of ils comPression stroke. :.
The unisparker will have been correctly tÌmed--i:'efore the car leaves the factory, and.ìt is

.è- ,

]iid,rà".r-,1" Ë" Jàà*"rï;i;;;;ï ;; ;Àa#-dã 
"r 

ïa" unìsparker shãrt, care having been taken

il--,jjl;ilrÈ the r".ril;;?;Ë" nJv. fn" giç ..r"* in thé bracket should now be entered into
the groove around the shãft sleeve, and thelock nut retìghtened'

. l4'

!ü
,F

' É'i;,.,
&: "r,

lr,

Having completed the foregoing, the distributor block should be placed gtt tl"t" slotted upper

end ãf rhe"cam à"0 *ã-*i* iiõ.""it"".epafk;BJUg in number six cylinder should. be connected

i; rh; iãiminal on the disrribuìor wheràat rËé bloci< is pointed when the distributor ìs in its
;;";;; pá"tcio" o" .n" Uoàï. 

--f<"ì.i"e 
that the disrributòr block rotates to- the right or "clock-

ï;;ãj' ir.Ëïiià. rr"; ,À;;Ë-";;ì;; rp;.k plugs should be connecred in the frring order oí t. 5 , 3,

O,'-i,' +. ln oth"r *oü., having ónhected tËewire from number six spark qlug t9,the proper

iË.*innt ó" rr.1" aistriuJtà.,^if'" iii" ii"Á numbeÍ two cylinder would be c-onnected to the rerminal

ááiáì"i* ó" the rish;-"ïÈ"ïii" fio- nrnlÈer four ipark plug would be next in order, then
;;ã#ãü^"i;. ïï;"p"iuìi""-ir 

""mpleted 
by at-tachiàg the spãrk control rod to the dfüstable

àãïu"."1"rà. a,"rd by;.-fi;;ii;g'ih".i."r from ihe coil to íh" distribuco..

," j''i;t..r*gercolnts should be examined about once every month to see that they-are closing
: '"; - ï" ïff}t-i.,"-Ãï; É;i;";; them when rhev are separatêd is not less than eight thousandthc- i;ãt,'%;ú'"i"-.;;úu.r t".r thousandrhsi.otO) óf an inch. When the points do not closQ
.tfi,nffi"{-rn"i'i'-nere-o".ãu"adressedwithapieceof carborundum,orin,itsabsencswithd

-.',t". : 
' "'3., 

erã. 'Wï;;-ith" 
"'1iãõi 

p"1Àì' yd:l'"*t "i:::P**1".:*"%:n""^f"i'Ít"1*
: the.^. . ", ã"r,tu"t,,as it is simply.teiessary to remove the screw which hold'*th'e contact arm
,S by,'b - .- 'í' -''--

. .tf .

-*Ì 7
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ffruUl*iïl?;'1.'lf;il1g.:.0:"::::T:g.,l"l ile difncurçv is necessarly due ro ignirion,
:5il:i:!liiij;"#J{:,.*;1í**,*i:}lï,1*n}"ï,,#;ïï:ï','ti.,ffi.,ï;iilï,_.ï::;%S?j:Í1t".",i;'j::";:$mj"*ruy"i,:lÍï$:,::"".&1ËilË::lïïfr5il'.:Ë:ii".:'.3ff:f
:ff A:#Ji,:ï:l',5";:'l*.:"t'**[.H*::ir":ï:'#*?ïg-_ïïï3ïï:ff flá!ï::yf#
ffifn;::l?i'*:lS,*íã;rf:ï,{?:*.i'1.,i,;,ì,;1ffi:ïff:iïiïï"ïï?,ï:f;,,:fl,,iï?
I*''i,::."'o#'f Jï:il:i-ràilói;;t;:i:'Ë#';*.:;li'l3l"i3:1ïJ."iÁ?:iiï'which rhe spark musr jump. ' rr ail prus*ú- *;';".iilË';ú;ï:';rï{jirÊX:iiï'ffiï"%Xto,ï:;
the plugs' If anv ot'ã 

"vÌi.tdã; fi;Â';"?;larly, this will-indic;te thar the igniriôn jysrem is in
i:ïf-i:*,".:1:Ì.-:1.j",:,: ln: ãi.tiioúi..?ïï Ëáirïõ #:#;ã,ï"0 ir may be assumèd tha*he

Should it be noticed,in making a test that aìl.plugs are sparking irregularly, the battery andr connecrions rherefrom shourd be'êxamineci. wri".""iËË"ai?n.iiiil: ;;"il;;â ïuddenry, it ,isprobablv due to a loose 
"o.,.t""tió.tìã;lï^ü11'4.'"Ë";'";"ïl.ir is possibre that the battery mâybe weak or that the contact points require atteãtion, in whiáh case it would be well to have thebatterv tested and to."" tt'tãiiÀã rio'il^g parts of rhe unisparker are nor gurnmed with oil orrust ed.

Spark Plugs
Economy of fuel and full power of the motor can on[y be ob.tained by giving proper attentionto spark plug adiustment. The distànàe Èà-r*à* ïnï'Ji#là0."r of the spark prugs musr varyaccording to the individualitv of the;;.'1 ú;;;ir.-rrìirLà'ld not be lèss than I/50th of aninch or not more rhan 1/32 ár ãr iÀ.À. ÍimËrriv',,'ï;i;;fu or mìssing ar row speeds is oftendue to the spark rrlrg gã'p- ú"i"g-lt.'*io" ;il ;-i'tr"ïpïrr.ï"iro. to burdrhe erectiodes, úerebygraduallv lncreasingÌl;e gup, ií0""ú"t necessary to examine and readjust the.electrodes occa-sionallv' Ìf the eãp is ;*i.;."ü;ãiiàru tfié." ir u Ë;.;Ë;iiry o[ misfrring because the sparkIengú *ir 

"ïtoïúffici"nr tò p.ìË,".1v iÀÁi,. iïì"""i.,,;*f""'''"
Spark pluiiis should be kepc clean and 

J.E-ç.. 
flop carbón, othérwise shorr circuJmg may hecaused' The points should bê cleanèd-wirtrHre ãmrü;ïáih ;;ã .uãrrrïaï,iileju.otir,". Thecentral electrode is insulated f.om tÀe Lodï ;j ;ã. pj;;'Çì;;ï"r"elain and shouldthis porcelaÌnbecome cracked, the plug.no"lJ Üài"ftuò"a, u. dtrãZ.r.iã,.rt',orherwise following rhe course ofIeast resistance mav llm[ tne gãp-ãt'.À" 

"ü.r.--"irriË.ãàìã'" rather.hn., th.à-rsh the hjghlycompressed charge in the õylindãr,'thereby -"dÀs;h;;rüË'rïïnËâiiïã:,"' ",''', Lrl'Iuur 
, j

wurKrrÌg oroer, so lar as the distributor and coil are concern"d. r- 
-r-a- -"v '|brr'!lrvrr oJ

trouble-is probably i" ú" Iieh;;;rï;; ãtr* berwee, ,-r., .-r,"i.,ìïl:: 1?^?"^-?:t:,T,:d that the
plugs themselves.

ion cabtes berween the dtstribuffi ;;ã r*.üú;J"ïï ;ij;

Explanation

5

CARB.{.IRBTOR
,.*i4;.'. .i

A carburetor is a metering device, the function of which is mechanically to blend a Iiquidfuel with a cerrain amounr "rãiiìo pi;;;:h_;i;;ü 
" ffiïrreneous.mixrure as possibre, andin such proportions as will result in 

"r ËrÌ;;; an explosive mixrure as can be obtained. 
-

Lt;,ïffJ;i#i";|,ï;1",,".1:11,,ï*t^1floj,!:,:g flmculc, to obtain a homogeneous mixrure, due
;: l*iiìiiffï.ï*lì".3,,;:,:.r,",.yi1'^ii,:*::l;liiü'liï'ú #y'filiü#ïffif,ïï'ïiiiïiï:iif;
âÂï'.?is:;:tï?#::*iT:ï'L::n::'lrïj:-":ïïiì=à!*ïil;, i"ï'ï'1i;rï":l.ï.iïft'j'i'jffll
:3f#ïiii,x?;1'?:':::lì^i:'.x*;*::"*:*y::::!;:;'*Ìií.!ã'*ïi;.ïJ?Jiru;ïi.::i ?Jï""L?i
:::ïiJll-.1ïctgs a; possible,-so.rhat every mil;;;.p";i"il'ãr r,ïï,i'íliiïl!p.roportion of air when it is discharged i

çr J rrrrÌuLe parrlcre oÌ. ruel will be surrounded by a còrrectrglorhe,eombusrion chambers of th; rÀJ;;. To facilitateícies of f:.rel' ;r hoo t-o-- .^,.-r ^r--:^^r ,:L"Jf#ïi1ïlï?"**::: -,n*9fff:{dr,1..ii1;",ïffii;ïfffffi5'..jf,#Bï1.;. i:"'fl"ji.tr:air tak91 inlg rhe carbur etot. the, etty f ui"irn^g'ãï,"""Ëi.;.;ï;;ïïï;

,t,,

tr*d

'.$:

.Íl
..:

.l$
ai
i:É
,iL',ì

s."ì

,}.Ì

1í,ffi'#?":ri!ff;ile, i ll lstra tion (Figu re No. l 5 ), is a seft iona l vlw oJ the Rayr
*thiou ph r ho oo ",, ^.,ïì 

rj?.,i:l:l:l :i: gas t h rough in 
" 
i"ii.r-""; cï!,ï,ìi, 

""ì "iJ
:'t|ìrough the sas rine (A) passing tr''."úgÁ?r'ã strairËi iBi ;;;àr"'idi#."il1ff,ïh"#JThe fioat (E) raises titt"' th" i"F";;a;;;, *ru"Èã"ï.)íJ,iiï'rïr'.!ï.es rhe rwo fur., .,rn:#i#*1çJ:Xl *::f r,loó ". 

i;;; r Ë;.áã rrã :,i#;ï; ffi ffi ;I;; 
" 

qï
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two sources-(N4) supplies all the gasoline required whenthe molor ìs idling gld at low speed;

in" 
"Jã,tiá"al'gasol,áãi"ìrtilã 

r.iÀigú". rp.èdr is furnished rhrough a tube (N) which is con-

ii.fÈá nr:" tápË..dmeteriàg pin locateã undèr the automatic air va1ve.

This carburetor has th.ree air intakes: The conslant or fixed opening (J), andtwoautomat-
t"ulii: Ë1"-ti;ïi;J-"i; ;;l;;; iK ;"d l;, The autgmatic air valves are inter-connecled and op-

àiãi; tãÉ"tnèi to'i.,"."ãéà rnà-iuõpjv ór air proportionarely to the additional gas suçiplvcaused

úì:it.r" iï"."asecl suctiúolrhe-,itor. Apisionãttachedtorheupperautomaticaii^valveoperates
i; 

" 
'"iriirãfi;Ì"s;;;lì;;.- wÀ"" rn" 

"u.b.r."to. 
is in operation, che resistance offered this piston

br- rhe sasoline serves Lo create a strong suction on both sources when the throttle is opened

ì;aàï"f ï;;J by itr pump effecr forces gasóline through the metering pin tube.

Dash Control
The carburetor is equipped with a dash control which raises the-low speed ?diy:li"g needle,

supply'ing a richer mixtuie ior starting the motor when stiff or cold. When puÌled aÌl the way out,

Figurc \o. I j SECTIONAL VIEV'/ OF CARBURETOR

ç.

f' :-

it not only raises the 1ow speed needle, allowing for a richer mixture of gas, but also operates the
starring irimer. This primer provides an inireased ch,arge of gas from the float chamber di-
rectly ïn'to the motor.'lc is controlled b5'a plunger 

^val.re 
with two by-p^ass openings-one in

the ihroat of the carburetor above the thiottlè buiterfly; the other in the float chamber beneath
the gas 1eve1. By pulling out the dash control ful1 length, which autoÍÌìat,ically pushes the p1u^nger

valrie down, the"by-pass"is opened ancl the motor drãn's a_very rich charge^cf gas'direcrlv from
tnãiioatchamber"Thethrottlemustbeclosedinordertoobtainthisactioneffect.vc1;".

;r'?-tL tc Carbul'gpOr
.,,. .,' .. ,. :i"ffi*a that heat must be supplied to the carburetor to properly vaporize

, - . r 1ç iúe1 w in use. Warm air is drawn into that instrument through a flexiblç

- -'- , .*ú ii ; #t r,o,r"t' clamped around rhe exhaust pipe, and awater jackelonLhecar-
; : the ' " '. o' s-lo, he circuiation of 

'hot water arounci the mlxing chamber. Tlre water is cirawn
,s Dy. !

'j';
Fì
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from the cylinder head through a copper tube and has outlet through another tube which passes
around the front of the motor and is connected to the rvater pump intake.

The circulation of v/a[er arouncl the carbureror can be stopped if desired by closing rhe
valve at top of the inlet tube. The jacket can be drained throu.gh the cock at bottom where rhe
tube is attached to the carburetor. It is Very Important that all Water is Drained frorn the
Carburetor when the Motor is Allowed tó Rernain Idle During Cold Weather. If this is
Neglected, ttre Water wíll Fteeze and the Jacketing will be Cracked by the Internal
Pressure.

Adjustrnent
This carburelor has no air valve adjustment and only t\\'o gasoline ad,iusrmenrs. Both óf

these are turned to the right for a richer mixture, as indicated on the adjustmenc scren' heads.
The low speed adjustment must be completed before adjusting for high speeds.

1

I
-:j

Ì

.t
I

When adjusting for low speeds the throttle
the nozzle needle should be closed by turr;ing
the left untii the biock (D) slightlv leave-" '

contact with the cam (C). It should then
be turned to the right about three com-
plete*-turns. The throttle control hand
1eve1, should now be advanced about one
inch on the secto{, the motor started and
allowed to run untiïtit is warm. If the
spark hand lever has been advanced'it
should now be fully r@rded and the
throttie should be closed until the motor
runs slowiy without stopping. The final
low .speed adjuslmenl may be made bV
turning the lou speed screw ro the left
until the motor slou.s down. It should
then be turned to the right a notch at a
time until the motor idles smoothlv. if
the motor does not throttle low enough
the screr.v in the stop arm, on the lever end
of the throttle valve stem. should be turned
to the left until the motor runs at the lowesi ,'
number of revolutions desired,

To adjust for high speeds the spark
control hand ier.er should be advanced
about one-third its travel distance on the

should be closed, and n'ith the dash conrrol dos'n,
the lorv speed adjustment (A) trigure No. 16, to

ü<4
Figure,No.. 16

,: I' ' EXTERNAL vIEw oF CARBUREI'OR
(lllustrating lroints of Ad justment)

I

1

l

"1
.:j

ït

J

!'

I
,i
iÂ
.,:T.

sector, and the throtlle should be opened rather quickly. Should the motoï back-fire, it indicates
a lean mixture which may be corrected by turning the high speed adjusting screw (B) to the right
about one notch at a time until the throttle can be opened quickly without causing the motor
to back-fire. If "loading" (choking) is experienced whenrunningunder heavy load with throttle
wide open, as in climbing a steep grade, it indicates too rich a mixture. This can be overcome
by turning the high speed screrv ro the left.

The dash control when properly used will render easy starting, furnish a richer mixture u'hen
lhe motor is cold, and maincain a correct mixlure under the mosl extreme atmospherìc changes.
When carburetor adjustments are once made, they should not be changed, as the dash control u.i1l'
provide for all cold weather conditions.

Care
The float chamber and dash pot should be draìrred occasionally through the drain cock

rX) to remove water and sediment which may have accumuia'-ed. All çarburetors are equippeel
wifir a strainer trap at the bottom of the float chamber. To c1ear"ç$ì,-i-" 'h; g rline;rrpply

-lhould be shut off and the nut (S) removed. The gaLtze may theç,ìr*'r - ,- .,r,' ;ieahed.
In.re1!1"q.11-,^ ihe trap it should bè r"".r that the gu.Ë"t. are in plar.."t€; ' ' 'lrmly
tig"ilttÍ-3d ,.: -:rsq16 a tight joint. The trap can be drained by shui',:.]:. . "'r1_.:.: jìn'-ahdremor'inglheSn1ai1ú''s.ãcb-ottom,"-,..".'...--..'-....

-\*- '*:: '"'*.çï'ií::"*--

-".' :ir..-ì*.-
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FUEL SUPPLY SYSTEM
Explanation

As the gasoline supply tank is mounted at the rear end of the frame on a ievel below the
carburetor intake, it is necessary to provide a means of supplying fuel to that instrument other
than by gravity. This is accomplished by the Stewart Vacuum System which employs a small
cank attached to the dash under the hood. This tank is connected by brass tubing to the intake
manifold. also to the gasoline supply tank and to the carburetor. The moror draws its supply of
gasoline through the carburetor by reason of the pr"rmping action of the pistons. It is this-s4meJrrÌplng acflon or rne plsrons. lt. ls tnls s4me

pumping action which draws gasoline frbm

:Za\ ii:#i", ;:'xjx"::i5"'ï? .n" ;xï'ïJio'315"

z - * kW" ìì 
*:'ffiï#llïïì[,fl:*:1ï,iffi[""i;ff'l on oi

Z ---- z=.-Ë-Wffi !J tiperationt i'/ 0",,'I?'Í;;:,T#*;ï':ï:;f.ï:-'Jiï;

*ïï!'.';,di,3"1'jii"i,"i5:iÈf "rfiË

irli, ffi''iit ntç:***r*lx,'*,'o*
ltlt U ru l 

lilL i;*!rã'*'dr&ïì1,.xï*i*ï:i:-rì
l, Ë:--EElËi#---Ël , 'l Tnrs aumrssron or oursroe an' releases
l, , , #--Ë---+--ì# rrrl rhe racuum suclron. rhus causing rne vaive
l,tt=l#l,trIlleadinginrothelouerchambertoopenanci

Ë":ïïj'ü{'gl1*';:: 
'"dï'àïlï'3;"';ï:i

#ilyffi *,hïË il{í'ï..l:;qffi:liifn?.'.ïst:s
!,t)ir,t[ï,11ain 

suppls' tank has a capácit5'

E"_.
E-------.:--.-:_-- 

^ 
ínL.Ate â11ü Ì<erìâ11'

.,,.,11," .'iff li, fi?f f,i,"*?ìïïi::i fJ ::ï
ffi ?iâï#[.",ït ;;,#1ïi,ir'"ïixl"::s#iïKr 3;;.i:;t*H:'rï'Â;liF;Í;tdf ti:

Iiig. No. 17 r STEWART VACUUM TANK needle valve under the cap at top of the

í

': r t.-

tt' i::
i !"q

'i'
, .rt

" floar chamber, it will be known that the
system is performine lts *órk, and that tho- difficulty is due to such causes as an improperly
adjusted carburetor, -{of lry ignition. eL".

. ,È.i;j...

" !,rll,,k: nç+.' 
""'i'.:lfu:j';:^11" I::'i:^:I:'^T^rì:l f.":l: l,ïiy b"-t!a1 t[e l":, 'S.):liev.,.

(G).-"t'ieure',,..f$j:,.lieht. has developed a leak; thus allowing ir to become hÌÍed últh
;{-.. i$ireavy to rise and close the vacuum valve. This causes tbe*cíõr

, wh;- "f" ' ;,*'€i:'..'r. lS' ,' ,-, t*,u' t#J



In removing rhe rop of rhe tank after taking oqt the screws., a knife blade should b9 i19e1te{'

f"t*ããÁ tn" 
"o.rã. 

u.,d bàdy so as to sepârate the faslët without dapag^e. The gasket is shellacked

;;;ãË;;ì.1ìeÀf :ãt"i. Having remov_ed tËe top_!g which the_float is attached, the latter,.
;il;ü-b" ;tipp"d i"toï pan of hot íater. . Bubbles wilt Se seen at lhg point where a leak occurs .

;;íilr;"h èárà tÀ" rpãi rn"uld be marked. Two small holes should theh b-e punc[ed in the float,

il il iiJlop n"a tnd-"ih". it't the bottom, in qrder tliat.it lnay b.e.eqrntied of the gasoline' . T]t"
h;Ë;Ë"]d.túén b" JJ;;"d u.td th" floar again tested. In 

-soldering the float'care shotrld be

lukàr, ,-,ot to use *oõ r-ãra"i ihan required." Any unnecessary_ amoút will add to i_!s weight
áná int.rf".e with proper action. In iemoving the float and while repairing il, ?"t1.shoulgrb€
taken not to bend the Íìoat guide rod. If bent it will strike the guide and retard-the float actron,
;h;ü;.;;iõ;À; qÃe-e,ffecr as a leaky float. It shoüld aÈo be seen that the surface of the

DETROIT, MICHIGAN, U. S. A.

rod is peifectly smooth for the same reason.

tank again allowed to fill. p.ãi"O"r" can.$eiepeated until u ."pãitltution has been reached

ô;;||g. 
- iirh; is a conrinuous suction liìs errident thaqthe válve is not'clóSlng:gr5that thqre

:^ -^ ô:r t^^1,,^ tt.- t,,À;--,f ram t]".e -oi.qrrnnlwtqnli"oritsrÀsì+,êetìofÌs.. . -' : .-"1!;ì"i-],-." ,'is an aír leak in the tubipg'from the main supply tank'or its i.,.'

à;;!

- To temporarily overcome the condition of a leaky float ultil it cqq be repaired, the tank
should be allowed to-niity.r.,r,.,ing the motor. Thtã plug- (W) should then be removed,andshoutd be allowed t"'nii!ï-.";;i"slÀ; -"tãr rÀã fuA tW should thenbe removed and

;-h;;. ã.1"ã" until the suõ'ptv "i caï"ti"e is nearly exhau-steã. 
^ The plug can be. replaced and the

tqn7 aoain allowecl .., nlt 'tfil. orãcedure can he.iepeated until a repair station has been reached-

Another condition which might cau5é:Mìity is that a small pa,rticle of dirt or other foreign

-ar;;;';;ï ü;;;l;à!ãJ""ã?i tt.'à nupfã. vaive (H) in a manner to pff"".ll the valve from

"f,rri"g 
Td prove t""ft ã òoÀaition the ui. ,r"ttt (M) must bç pÍtl,i;ged and tle 11be 

to,carburêtor
ãtriãã"""iãd'at the tã"t.--rÁã:-otá. úould ìn"â u starfdil:[nd thàúqge4 gpplied to the

side of the tànk, thus shaking loose tk partìcle sfui
ln manv cases this condition of the flappen va
rl the tãnl thrrs shakinp loose the oarticie oÊ c .has elogged the valve. IÍ this is riot

The air vent (M) allows an atmospheric condilion to beomaijltaind 
"ih 

the

while a small amoünt of gasoline 
"scapeslno 

harm will be ao19'.a$ ,ml

cap on Í.he main supply tankhaving becoiçë;
*#

opening
i;

\,9
the vent.

t. 
l

ELECTRIC STARTING AND' .CHARGING :FYSTp!.v.I' "

ii

.:s;:
r ::*

Generato
The work of a generator is that of convertingJhe mechanica.l,energy imRaru3d t9,itr'.Qy'tfre

",-,gi,-r",'i.rto "t.it i"ã'àià.gv'*ni"r. " úrà ái..-iy'úiigúting,a"d ig-nition'or ãgc,ulyiatea in the

É;il..õ]* 1";;";tn-riãiti"É the_engine or foi lightúg and ignitìon when the generator is at
resr oi when it is operating too slowly io ger'lerate current.

An armature, which briefly consists of a number.of loops^of wire moúnted in a^rigid mËtttt"'
lominqt:erl irnn cnre is c:tlsecl to revolve ut t ftinn tuià'of sr'eed in a magnetic fielã producedo., u lãmi.ruted iron core, is cajsed to revolve at a high rate of .speed in a magnetic. field procluc

b;Ëü;;:úËs;;lr. 
"Th;."ú;l; ;.s érc ã* .ì."pin Èq^ of ìron r!f."1:1,._o_,.*.?t1u^:l.jDy LrecLl0-lvlaB,Ílcl5. I I ls çlçLLru-rrraÉrrlLr sr L errrrPrJ .{ "

ÃËn"*ror, whiJh are wound with coils of wire and caused to become magne[iz€d by the currenr '''

ËË;á'â;.üà".ft; 
'"ïï; pü";i; ;.n;à!1e'1'rìãË *''.3', ÈeÍã",q1 !ae' ?ï::9ì,:l*,9cf'ã?:ì"fi,#ilil:;'tìi;h ;;; ffiï;";ïdri"ja.já'"-ããúãã 

-''ti'.'"" 
or rorce." rheserlines:';<,r Ei

force flow our 
"r 

u Noiin p"le sà-called, ;;;ã; the-South Pole and througl"glg4ge.pa-gk.,r "'

.l2ilf;lS;n: T.he space between these magnets, occupiecl bv theJipes tt nW;p"-ffi q, 
j

effectivethetopshouldberemovedatiWeut.'n.|';.,.j.'
The uuroi,.," srrainer (V) collec'tr uff foiã!"'s,ibìtances tha.t might [?9 dï.i.,Y1v r1t!i,f;! -.:,',1.

gasoline. "lf thetankfailstòworkitmayhethatthisscreenisclogged. t,h]t,:,!9i19^bethe.nrst
õ;;il; bá-investigatàã-ì" ãr" of Íatlure and the screen shoul8. bããleaned .a!ou1,",y:ïY,ll1**,:::. ,Ïpolnt to be lnvestlgateq tn case or lallurç aIIu LrrE òur.çlrr òIIuu vr:È+r v-::-: --i .' ;

four weeks in any 
"r",.ri.' 

lilr rúprytr"""sã.y t"-úrnrãìt"" rhe connection into wh'íêh the el&-ui".-":
is screwed. ":'

\'
It has been shown that if an elec[ric current is passed throufh '^dÚèLol 5

generator Fields, a magnetic Êeld is produced between the poles of ;) '.-:.guÜLoç|ft
1!"€'
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;:{ìd-'B

{.

1,

conductor such as the armature is passed 
^or 

revolved between the poles of the Fields, through the
ixagnetic fielC so that the lines of force of the field are cut bv it, an electric p.".À"iã i" g".,ã.ut"d
intheArmature1\hichrri1lcauSeaflowofcurreni.

Direction of Current Flow
The ends of each loop of .u'ire rvhich.compose the ármatur"'ur" 

"ol,.r"cled 
to bars forming

the Commutator, and by placing carbon.brurshes in contact rvith rhìs CãÃ-"r"c.iih" 
"rrr."nïis collected and clirected through the

external circuit. The current thus cõllectecl
is passed from the Positive Brush of the
generator into the irleral lrame of the car.
Being also connected to the frame. the
Storage Batrery accumulares the current
through ìts positive Terminai and passes
it :hrough the Negative Terminal into a

'\)v!re connected rvith the oositive side of
rhe Ammeter, r.r'hich indicátes the rate of
tlow. From the negarive side of thê am-
meter the current is passed to the Relav or
ALrtomatic Cut-Oui.' thence to the Neg-
ative Brush on the commutator of the cen-
erator, rhus complet ing the charging cirõuit.

ìÌ4?ltciti . i
tilriB.'r.tA ";fríi1t

- ì! ;il

Cne side of the electric bulbs in each- 
.:. oí .ì,.. headlamps and the bulbs in the side

''-; , -. ar. r rear lamps, as u.ell as those in anv' àdditional lamps, is grounded to the framã.
The other side is cõnnected through the
swirch ro the negative side of the ammeter.
When lhe generaror is .charging with the'ìamps hurning. rhe curicnL Éoús irom its' positive brush through the frame to the
iamps and returns to its negative brush
through the su'itch. ammetei and relay,

_-.. thus complering the lighting circuit. A"y
d -*- iurl-e nr s hich is generaled iã excess of thaï'^ 'required for lighting and ignition is passed

through the charging circuit. At low speeds'' when lictle or no cuirenr is being delivered
b1 the generator the current flolvs from
the posicir e side of the batten' through the
frame ro rhe lamps ancl ignition Jystem
and rerurns to the negari\ e terminal of the
batterl' through the s$itch and ammeter.

Figure \o. ::l Drive End arransed for
con\(nilnrdisa-.imbi1. RegUlation of Generatot Output

cRAì- & DAvÌs GENERATOR The necessirl. for some form of au[o_

rhe generaror is quire apparenr rt will be seen ,#iïï#fl*::Ïil :ï.':i:i:iJï?"ïïAi'frla generator increases with the speed, and since the speed of rhe enginL f;o;i', hì"h tn" g"""Átà,is driven varies belw"^::, yd". iimits, in" .;i.á"i -ïãiú-ì-"rd 
ãlso n.,.t.,u|. u,.,tess properlr.controlled' If the.charging rate is c"o l'tiei-t,-iÃ" c"rìeã"r"ïìr overheare,J and túe bartery rha-v.. become overcharged. '-

' 
There have been numerous forms of generator reguiation, but one of the most simple andsr;ccessful-has been lhe so-calie.l rhi;á É.ilh.'-Tht.;ïË;;ilçs irs name from the facr rhar an

i**Ï:":-'r::Ilt:|;Plylf ptgceo o.t ,l-,. g".'".uto. commuraror is connecrecl to r]re field windings.
,|ï:ì:, ,:::gj_::l.un ol being connecred across the tlo main brushes. as in the orclinary SL.rrÃi-
-)vgund L)'pe, are cor,'r€ct€d from the positive brush to the third brush. TÀ" g;";;tor sràrrs ro
ffige at iou uir;r'ir _ .peed and a"ti""is ils f"ì1-.h;;;-g;;...", ,. a\Ìerageciriving speed. Above
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"llie average speed the chird brush, due to inherent characteristics produced within the generarol.
1e.lççe; the currenl automatically_so that the batterv is not subjected to an excessiie charge.
This'action may be described as follou's:

When the armature is turning al a cerrain ,jetrnire speed there is a certain difference oi
poterrtial between the third brush and the positir e t ru,.h. This difference of potàntial or váltage

,produces.the.curÍent in the shunt fields. -{s che armarure increases in speed, there will be ãn
increase in the distortion of the magnetic field. or in other l'ords an increase in the armature
r:eaction. This will .]ouer.the. vollage bett'een tÌ-ie iniri brush and rhe positir-e brush andwill consequently cjiminish the current in rhe snu:ri fiel;:s Ths ,..,-,.rio" in shunt field
current lowers the charging rare.

Relay or Autornatic Cut-out
' , The Relay or. Autom.qtic. Cut-out (niounted ar the rear end of che Gray & Datis
generator, with rvhich the model 6-66 cars .i'erc orrginally equipped, and on the dash since
Bet"t equipment nas adopted) is simply an .r-ri-.rmatic sorit"h foi ào"á"lti.tg árrd àisconnecring

. 
t!. battety charging circuit. If the batiery r.as noc disconnected from tïre generator rvheã

; th," .elgjne stops o.r when the car is driven too slouly for the generator to charge,"reverse current
'wçuld flow from the battery bapk through the generator windings andv,'o"tjsoon exhaust thebâttery. This instrument is., therefore, proviãed to act as a" check valve, permitling the
charging current to flow to the battery rhen the generator is driven f".t 

"tro,ìgú 
to prãcluce

. current and causing the circuit to open rr,.hen
the engine slows don.n or .stops, therebv
pri:rrenting flow of the current in the ooposire
direction.

The Re1a1- is composecl of a soft iron core
cn urhich tr.vo coils of wire are wound. There

. ar. also Lwo conracr poinls. one of which is
sta'rionary and the other attached to a movable

f

art'n.with a spring hinge. The inner coil of Íine
wire, known as the Shunt coi1, is directly
cormected across the positive and negalive
Lrrushes in the generator. The spriãg on
:-he ,fnovable arm holds the contact põints
apart when the generator is at rest, but wher..

a,

' it ' is driven at suffrcient speed co develop Frsre No 2lÌ REMY GENERAl'oi<

vo1lageequa1tothebatteryvoltage,theshtrnt
coii is energized and the magnetism thereby prcduced pulls down the arm, thus closing rhe con-
tiÌÇt points and connecting the Series coil with the battery. The Series coil is simpl}' a feu,

"'ÍLirns of heavl'.wire over the shunt coil but insulated'from it-through which-the main
current to the batterlr and al1 points in the u'iring system is carried. The charging currenr
pâssi'4g through the series coil after the contact poiÀts have closed further increaseJthé magne-
tism ancl insures that the arm rvill be held down to a firm contact. As soon as the generator
slou's down or stops it no longer energizes the shunt coÌ1. The arm would tenã to stal'
clcwn,-,however, dué to sÌight "Residual''magetism t-ere iL not for the action of the serie!
coil. When current starts to flolr'from the batteiy in a rer:erse direction back through the genera-
tor, if passes through the series coil so that the Ìxaqnet is demagnetizedand theóontacipoints
:e i eased.

If the relay points become dirt)- or shorv uneven wear, the-v ma1- be cleaned and leveled by ..,,
passing between them a piece of number 00 sandpaper. Care úould be taken not to spring rnã ,i"",
ãrm or"to. change either the op"rtitrg bll-àà" 

"oniuit. or rh; ip.i.,g tension. Ìr-rã .p.iãã'ü;ü f;'t",.ï.
is correcllv Set to ooerate at, f.he nron.r tinre fnr cnnnect-ino ,..1*.1;""^.. eafino thc nn"ints anel & .;f.

'Rerny Therrnostat Control ,,+.*

l'- ' oi . ;'4' L '+ ".-. .

!"- , The.battery is called upon- for considerably more currenr du.lnÉ#1.4",'rlnrlË.,,,;,itïru't"1 -

[ 'dt'ting other seasons of the year because of the increased use of lighrs uÀd totlg.r-apõti.ì.,i througï '\

f. 
siartine motor required to start a cold engine.'Furrhermo.","slrlçlr,lrr.koË"riiirl"ii'in, hrush

hr

is.correclÌy set to operate at the pr:oper time for connecting and-disconnecting the points anC S,;'.
must not be changed. "-qfffi
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during cold u'eather imposes slower driving, the battery does not receive even the normal amount
of reúarge. \\;ith thç Gray & Davis type of generator this difíerence ìn operating conditions r.

is providãcl for b-v an adjusiment of the Third-Brush to increase the culrent output during thei
wiãter months o'er thaL required during warm weâth:'""ti*?:"ã:ïJ 

S;",."1ï."ï 
"?ïX;ïf,"Xáthe current output ls reduced automatically

by a patented feaLure, \.hen such reduction
is necessary.

A larger capacity generator could not
safely be used u'ithout son'Ìe means of pro-
tecting the battery from the or,'erheating ,

which a continuous high charge rate would .

cause, especially during warm wealher. Over-
heating will seriously damage the plates and
materially shorten the life of a batter5-. The
Iienl-v patented Thermostat Control has '

macie itr possible to furnish a generator of '

large current capacity for cold weather usage b5r reducing lhe charging current aulomatically
whãner-er the gánerator tends to heat up. The generator will naturalll- heat up more quickly
during the t'aim seasons than dúring the winter months; therefore, the batlery as_we1l as the
generãtor is protected. The thermostat thus insures not only maximum batter-r' 1ife, but enables
Ih" highe.t charging r&eto be used which the battery may safell- receir-e at the difíerent tempera-
tures.

The thermostat is mountecl in an accessible place at the commutator end of the generatorl
where it is protected írom any mechanical ipjlr,ry-a.nd is inserted intothe generaLor,freldcircuit
betrveen thè third and positive brushes. It'.'is composed of a resisLance unit, two sÌlverconta:t
points one of which is rigidly mounted-and a spring blade rvhich holds the other contact point.
The blade is 'made of a ètrlp of spring brass welded to a strip of nicklê steel-a combination
wÈrch *u.pr at its free end'when-heated,:dtte to the greater expansion on the brass side. Thé
blade is rir..eted through insulation washers to the bracket, and the spring tension is fixed so
that it holds the t\vo contact points firrnl-rr

Figure No. 21 RELAY-REMY GENERATOR

Thermostat inserts the resistance into the
field circuit and'thus reduces the output.

together at lon' temperatures. As soon as
the" temperature of the generator rises to
approxirÌtalely 175 degrees F. the blade hends
and the contact points separate. When the
contacts are closed, full field currenc passes i-
through them and permits full cúrre:'it orrt-,
out from the generator. After the rise iiï
iemp.ratrr.e of the generator the autcmatic

,'".

!+ 

ruruffi%.E

. Figure Nc. 22:- Generatc+.gr Protection
' \ A Fuse i.,,irg;atr:.i af the rear end of both

''" the Gr":' &Oá"it- ufiAt,R9-y generalors and
ir... - ãlilii;á foì,; the prãtection of the trield_lr'indlngs ln the er-ent of a break Ìn the chargin$

*:' ' ü; ràiii;'i;;Jailui,re is direct,evidence of either a loose l'iling connection particularly at

;;-iË,;;ífrnut,,O battery terminais which have causecl high resistance in the charging

THERMOSTAT A\D BRUSH RIGGING
tR.-mr Generator)
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circuic. This condition produces high voltage at the generator, which woulddamage the Fieltl
windings were they not protected by:the failure of the Fuse and opening of the Field cìrcuit. Ths
generatãr should Àever b-e run unless it is connected to the battery. In the absence of a battert
the Fuse should be removed to protect the ri'indings.

This fuse should never be replaced u'ith a s ire or a fuse of greater capacity than the standárd
25 volt,5 ampere fuse, otherr..'ise the generator rrill be subjecred to serious damage in the event
of an open circuit.

Figure No. 2?

Third Brush Adjustment
When the Gray & Davis generator is tested before being'instaiied. ic rírun at r-arious speeds

from 500 to 3000 revolurions per minute and the third brush is ad-iusred so tha. the charging rate
at any speed will not exeeed ã definlte amount. usuall1. 12 to \5 amperes. On-lng to the action of
the rËird brush at speeds higher than that at shich-the gene.rtoi'gir-es 1l Ìtlt amperes, the
charging rate tapers off to about 10 amperes.

The position of the third brush should ne;çr be changed unless it is certain that the batterl-
receives more or less current from day to day than is dèsirable, and while the output can be
changed if necessary by simply turning the pinion screw, located at the bottom of the rear cover
plate*between the fusã and-tÉe cutoui, it iã recommended that the instrument be taken to the
Service Department of a Paige Distributor or Dealer for adjustmenl, to avoid possibility of
damage which would result if the
third brush was adjusted to give an
excessive rate of charge. A very slight
turn of the screw will materially affect
the charging rate.

Should it be considered necessarl-
to reduce the current output of the
Remy. generator, it s i1l be advisable
to have this adjustment made b1. a
branch or Service Station of the United
Motors Service, Inc., who have the
contract of servicing ail Remy equip-

+ì-,ê

ment. The necessary adjusLment
should be made only ãfter 

-the'generator has cooled down to atrnospheric temperature and
the rhird brush shouid then be moved oniy sligÌri.ly. Where a reduction in the current outpul
is necessary, a reduction of one to two ampereì i.çhe nlaximum charging rate \r,'iil in ai1 prob-
abìlity be óufficient. Unless'móst of the drìving ciú';ing summer months is made^up oj unusually
long áay light trips rvith litt-le or.no use of the lampslthe thermostat rvill be found to control
the-curfent output r.vithout any attention to the thirci brush adjustment.

Where the charging.rate does not exceed 15 amperes when the generator is thoroughly
cooled, it should be dãteãrined if the ammeter inclicates a correct zero wiú the engine at rest ancl

with all lights and the ignition turned off. If 1ou. current pèrsists before the reduction in the
charging rãt" o""rr.. byïhermostatic action, ít s'ould be advisa"ble to.investiglte the condition
of th? cãmmutator and bn-rshes. A removable dust tight cover around the end of the generator
permits easy access to these parts. The commutator ú11 natura1l1- show a brown colo^r in normal
use, but should it appear blaôk or scored its surface should be smoóthed t'ith a piece.of-number 00

sanclpaper. Ernery'cloth should never be used for this purpose. It Should also be seen

that'the brushes súing freely on their pirzots and that they aie nãld in plope_r contact with the
commuCaror by the rpïir-tg tension. If the charging rate is Ãot improved ãftár having cleaned the
commutator uád -uá" uã inspection of the bru"shãs, it may be necessary to have the third brush
adjusted to increase the current output.

Storagebatterf?oritsenergy.Thesmrïingmotorhaspractica11ythesameparÈèandct,nstruction
as'thã generatôr but the .íi.'"t'rt is receìveã into the loôps of wirê comp rsin! t$è ar,matlire through ''
the nefative brush ancl commutator and'passed throüsh the field ioils io"the pos-rive brush.

Starting Motor
It has been explained that the work of the generator is that of converLing mechanical inj.o 

-f,"
electrical energy, but with the starting motor cónditions are reversed, as it $epenclg ;pon the i

REMY STARTING N4OTOR AND DRIVE ASSEMBLY
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Figure No. ){

tooth withouc shock or,l,ibinding. As soon
as the engine starts "firingi titõ increased
speed of rotation threads thê pinion back
in the opposite direction, thus disengaging
the starting motor from the engine.

Retard Spark When Starting
Before starting appliances came into

common usage when operators of automo-

-.Maintenance
The commutator and brushes of the starting motor are designed to carry a heavy current

inju_ry, and under normal çonditions will require little attátion during"the life of the carruuL_rruur:J, arÌu urlusr Ílutrrral uorlqlLrorls wril requlre llttie attentlon ourlng the llïe ol the car.
mally, the commutator should. be cleaned aboút once a year with 00 sãndpaper ãs m tne

ase of the generator. A

From the latlet.point the current is returned to the negative terminal of the battery through.a
heavy cable and starting'switch. - - o 

,l

It is known that if an electric current is allowed to flow through one or a number of loops of
wire a.magnetic field is.produced which circles the wire and lasts a"s long cs the current lasts, If
tlesg ]oogs.of wire-which compose the armaturT_gle placed in a pa"rallel magnetic nãta, tnã
uàirling field about the loops togethgr with the parallel held, produces u for""iZ"áìÀg to -o,r"che loops of wire. This is the principle of the electric moror.

The-st.?rting-motor is _provided with the Bendix Drive which engages ir with the engine
automatically. The extended shaft of the startinp_ motor carries a hardãned*;teel sleeva ú"pon
which is cut a screw thread. Operating upon thisvsleeve is u rt"Lt õni." nà"õãìu1".ut travèl
of about one and one-half inches for engãging,the gear teeth on tne Rvwtreet." A helical sceel
spring serves as a flexible coupling between the starting motor and the engine. It also facilitates
engagement of the gears. ./r

Sequerece of Operation
When the starting Tgtgr is. supplied with current, its armature being free, starts to revolve

at,a h18h, rate,of .,pe,"$ 
, 
ÌNormal15' the pinion.is in .a demeshed position, u.tã b.ing weighred on one

slde tencls to lag behlnd the rotation ol the shaÍr by reason of its inertia. This causes il to move
endwise and it is thus drawn into mesh with the gêar on flywheel. If the pinion is in a meshing
posìtion it'cohtinues its endwise travel until it reãches ih""toõ-"o11ar, wrrictr àu"r". ìt to rotate
with_the screw-shaft and^thereby t_urn.the flywheel. If rhe piniôn teetle instead of sliding bet*"e"
shourd srrike rhe ends or rhe.fl5,wheet ,"*0,,.,." ro,tï?..*ï:."ïi"o,J,ïl*À.:*"U"** 

ï;yi""H
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GRAY, & 
?,{i/IS STARTING MoToR tir.e vehicles were accustomed to cranking- the engine by hand, they were u*u." of

the personal danger in atternpÊin.Ejlfõ StãÌ€:?fiiifh an advanced spark lever and were careful to ,
take the.necessary precaution to prevent possibility of a back-fiie. However, since the ìtrà"p-
tion of the electric starting motor, the ic,ar of injury has been removed wiÉh the result thãt
attention to retardation of the spark is often neglecied.

A back-fire is the result of a premature expansion of gases in the engine cylinder when starting,
rewersing the directio-n of rotation of the crankshaft agaìnst that of th? stariing motor arrnatvre,
y.hiçh is exerting its full.power jn t^hq opposite directiõn, thus brÌnging two maïn forces together.
Under suchconditions the t9o!h gf the-flywheel gear_al.point of cõntãct with the B""di;ïi"ì;;
Tay be un_able to withstand the shock with the iesult t6at the reeth of the gear rvill be bioken.
trailing in_this there will be a tendency to sprlng the armature shaft on wlelcï lhe ÉLndix Drive
sl.ge.ve and pinion are mounted and to distôit tËe coil spring through which the drive ls accom-
plished.

99se 91 the generator. A removable cover makes the commutator and brushes eãsily accessible.
Should the ç'ommutator surface become rough and pitted, making rnã Áotoi iÁó;;;ìí"" ir will bè)hould the Ç-ümmutator surÍace become rough and pitted, making the motor inoperative, it will be
advisable ib hav*i'necessàry repairs perfoined bi; B;";;n-à? s"r,ri"" stái."ãf ú;-úÁit;ã
Motors _Service, Inc.

Atte4ilr ':-"i:seâl1ed to.the fact that.there is a drain hole in the band covering the commutator
i;*i'

'!7: *:
4_:.
.ì*:
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and brushes of both generator and starting motor. If it is removed, care should be taken to have
this hole at the bottom when the band is replaced. l

Storage Battery ..

The Willard 6 volt storage battery, which is located under the driver's seat, is.an electro-
chemical apparatus, ãÀJ uiir"ur the ráóervoir into which the electrical energy, supplied by the
generator is stored for purposes of'starting, lighting and ignition

.lt is a common impression that a stòrage battery receives and stores up the actual
electricity used in charging it. On the coritrary the charging. to the battery causes certain
electro-cËemical action bãtwãen positive and negative plates in the presence of a medium known
as electrolyte or battery solutioã. This does not actually_ s_torg..up electricity, but produces a
chemical õhange in thõ plates. When a circuit is established between the elements the active
material of the"plates chãnges back to its original condition and an electricalcurrent is generated.

-. ;;. '
' Ëi'lr ;-::iÌ:1

a.

l

'€.

;-i.'

Construction
The "grid" or frame wprk oÍ a plate is cast from

an alloy cõnsisting chiefly of lead and is similar in
upp"uruï"" to flligïee work. The open spãces aie'filled
wiih a paste or compound consisting chiefly ^of lead.
The positive plates when properly formed and finished,
are composed- of peroxide of lead which is of a dark
brown color, and- the negative plates are of porous,
spongv lead, which is gray in color. A number of plates
oï thãiame kind connéctèd together is called a "group.

An 'jelement" is formed by placing a positive and
negative group together so that the plates altetnate
anã ar:e pievented from touching each other by -sgp&Ia-
tors. When this element is placed tn a jar conCdlning
a mixture of sulphurìc acid and water (electrolyte), it
is called a cell. A battery is composed of one or more
cells, the number depending upon the voltage required.
A six volt battery is composed of three cells.

The chemical process previously referreC to as

taking place in the plates while charging; is re versed in
the d.lsóharge-the plates reabsorbing from the s<,fütion
the acid vr6ich was excluded during the chargir,rg, thus
forming a lead sulphate which is again converted jnto
its original form in the plates when the battery is re-
charged and the cycle is completed.

Maintenance
When a new car is purchased, the owner should visit the nearest Willard Service Station

i*.""aiài"tv ìtt o.de. ;dt;Ë ütt"iv irr his car may be registered, and that he mayreceive the
;à;;;g;-áf in" Úiff".a Oo-Ouy insuiance p"i.l. Ár thatiime he should ask for a service card

;; ;hi;fi tÀe registration date *-ill be wriiten'u, 
"Èo*.t 

in Figure.No. 26. When a Williardon wnlcn tne ï-gglSLIaLloII uatg * lll us wl ILLçII aò òiruwrr rrr r. r6sr .;&J 
.

báttery is purchaãed to replace the original it wili be registered *'hen sold. i;4st
The owner shoulcl make a pracrice of testing the battery on the .first and fifteenth. of every ffiï.

-o"iú *itn u 
t'Èva.ã-àc"i''ïuichased from a"Wìllard Seivice Station on his first visit. trylly Yï.ffi;

"ïãïí"a "ãÌì. 
rn""tâ-read betwàen 1280 and 1300. ^ If any cellò.are below 1275 on two ìY:?:ì:jl?,j., :l.* tl

ã'iãíJ;i;r-inã úutte.v should be taken to a Servicé Station and fully charged. -l1^:*:ry: .b#. .
ihli? ?"aai"gs, care shouid be exercised to return the electrolyte from úe hydrometer syringe {:S- ' i

i" !-r" iu-ã butt".t ;;ìl from which it was iáken. Átt ."it" sb.ould be kepl.filled with j:

distilled water t"'"-l"nái.ú"úãif itt.hab"ïeth" top of the.plateç, They strould .'., ,

never be filled above that level. ::: -;i' t:.r,: ,j-

The battery and its compartment
also be clean, tight, and well covered

UNSCFEW
THIS CAP @ FILL UP ÍO

ÌHrs potNÌ

- a.i

g

l!

Í-'{

Figure STORAGE BATTERY
No. 25 .(Sectional View)

nd div. t'he terminals should '
-t1.tutiott.- 

.t'[i,i, , , , ery shoulC :

\ ;t\i-",t
\*/.È . -i \

should be k
with vase'line
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never be.allorved to become heated in service above 100 degrees F., especially in warmweather,

freeze a little below freezing point.

In the event that the car is stored for the winter,
the batterv should be removed and placed in storage
with a battery service station. Ir is to be remembered
that a battery will slowly discharge when standing.
Serious damage will result if it is not kept charged,
and it has been found impractical to charge by running
the mt tor when che car is not in use.

Figure No. 26
REGISTRATION SERVICE CARD

and if it is found that the top connectors are more than blood warm to the touch the temlera-
ture of the battery should-be taken with a dairy thermometer. Shoulcl tnLe temperatur?
iàÀi.t". over 100 degrees tr., all lamp5 should be burned whiÌe_driving_until aWiliard Service
Stãtion can be conúlted. Should ths temperature reach 120 degrees F., the battery will be

ruined., During cold weather the battery should be
tested frequently and the specific gravity should never
be allowed-to fall below 1275. A' discharged battery w,il1

Figure No- 27
CONSUI-TINC SËRVICE CARD

CLUTCH
Explanation

There ãre two main connections belween the motor
and rear axle, namely the clutch and the transmission.
either of which can be disengaged at the will of the
operator. The power of a motor is limited primarily by
iCs size but within a certain'rânge its power is largel-v
dependent upon the speed al which it is operated and its
ratio to the rear axie. When it is found desirable to exert
po\r/er in excess of that procurable from the motor at a
certain speed it becomes necessary to increase its ratio
to the rear axle by changing the relation to each other
of reciuction gears contaúed in a housÌng attached Lto

Bcaditrg forfuily charged batteqt
should bã between l?go & lgOO-

Figure No. 29Figqre No.
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'the rear end of'the -oa, and known as a "transmission." In order that this change ma1,- beaccornplished while the motor is running it is necessaiy rc Ëi"ut rhe connecrion between themolor and transmission momentarily. Ïhir .onn;;;i,j"-;;J-ü;';;;;.*;;;àã thar ir*.illrelease the.one from the other and 
"re-engage 

them quickly and smoothly; at the same timethete 'can bè no'Íoss of power transmissión-aõ_a result ãr 
"tiipãg" -r,"" ã pãiiiive 

"o.,nectio. 
tsrequired. This work Ìs performed- by the ".lut.h,t' ..ra-ÈãJe"." it has the function of trans-mitting thg Power of the motor and ai rhe same ti-L 

"r """ttdi.tg qïri p;".rì;;Ëll"t"plh"
load, its influence on,the life of the transmission u"o áiìü 

""ttr'rr 
ãrrhóãii"",t.-"'"'-'

Operation

^,,^^11"^*r:?:. ^":-l.uined 
vithin the fly-wheel yhich has beeh formed into a hollox,drum by theattachment oÍ a cover. The rear end of the crankshaft is bgred to t"púif ã,áil"i-úã.iig-i;

Figure No. 3l SECTIONAL VIEW OF CLUTCH AND TRANSMISSION

'.. :llt:lJJ:^1.:lr^"-19 .,f a horizontal shaft isrnounted. The main rransirission drive gear is integralhlch the lront end oÍ a horizontal shaf
ith'this shaft at its rear end. and the s#à'fi'3i'.ffiï:Jfiü:,xï:j;Ji#ï."i3jïffi'S;,ï:"jrj:i:ïïJ,?J""fá'jffru-,Xrjrã'tto the housing around the flywheel. .Al.:::: 9.':,: _gl_qry,-pt"r9 ç"keyga to the fo.*ã.ã à"J.?t-n" ,rrrïi'ilï ïá,ï'rï,rú;"r'J,ü'ïi;"tÃ

9:l*::" two rings of;speciat frictional malerial-one of thesá rt;À;É;ir ;;; ;ã^;ËiÃner face o{the flywheel and the other neÌt to a thrust ring which is keyedto ttièïri- rf 
-tt-t" 

ãv*'nãLf .-ïÀË
:::Y:11 Lworrngsol,speclal Irlctlonal malgrlal-one of these rings bqing next to the inner facethe flywheel and the other neÌt to a thrust ring which is keyedto ttièïri--of 

-tf," 
ãv*n""t. Trear f ace of this thrust rlng constitutes three incliãed planes.

O1r:41, rìng,is atrached to the clutch c.oyer by two capscrews w

this ring, and each lever carries a thrust shoe opposite the point of its
extend toward the cenrer of the ring where thèir ends engãgã-á sb,. ,

hi$;gxrencl inro the iing
il, tlV,er or lronc face of

a tÉtfui1{:€:
hent. Tlqese I
rulr-"i.-f,4JQ$
: --ç'

,.i , ,7
:*i'.,r ' ' -'*-'.'

!',
ìa
=\
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at the lower end of the pedal levêr.riat the lower end of the pedal lever.asBfuç inElgure 31. It is simplv necessary to release the lock
nut and withdraw the set-screw a few tffi*rThe lock nut shoulã Lhen be reiightened.

The.extent to which the pedal adjúSt

will be more rapid thân during any period thereafter. As wear occurs, the distance in which the
wedge action of the thrusl slìoes takes place is increased, which decreases the distance (B) (Figure
31) between the throwout bearing and the face of the cover plate, As a'resült the fingers oithe
throwoul yoke are pushed.forwaqd a"nr4aç, g'9Jight- movegnent at thjs point is multiplìed at the
pedal, the initial clçarance belwee4 the pe.!"Ê|ffifróõr board will intime be entirely taken up.
The distance in which the sprìng may è*4c íËs'pressure being limiteci by this obsrruction, ir cán
no_longer hold the_fiictjor'Ì surfaces in propercontact and slippage with consequent loss of power
will naturallv result,

"e ,t1.._
There should,bê a cleãrençe'beiween tha,ggdat"(wher\1he clutch is engaged) and the floor

board of frorn)(" to 1" and tháoperatonsbqúJd see"that this'distance is mainiained. It can be
increased when necessary by a rea{juitmend"òf the set-screw, which is provided for this purpose

upon a sleeve over the horizontal shaft through the medium of a ball thrust bearing.'" The rear
end of the sleeve is threaded to receive a nut which holds in place another ball thrust bearing
against which the pedal leverage is exerted through the medium of a cross shaft and yoke wheã
the clutch is disengáged. A heavy coil spring-conical in shape-is held compressed bet$/een
a shoulder on the retractor collar and the inside face of the cover, and its pressure is exerted i.o
keep the clutch discs engaged.

The friction disc and rings of'"frictional material, the horizontal shaft and the sleeve being
the only parts not anchored to the flywheel, float at rest until they are locked to the flywheel
by the wedge action of the bell cranks. When*he.clutch pedal is pressed the sleeve and re-
tractor collar are pulled rearward, moving the bell cranks and consequently releasing the wedge
pressure on the thrust ring. When released, the spring thrust moves the bell cranks forwaid
exerting the pressure that locks the driving disc. It has been explained that the thrust ring is
in the shape of three inclined planes, thinner on the inner edge than on the outer. The thrust
shoes on the bell cranks mount this inclined surface as the spring thiust is exerted and gradually
increabq-the pressure on the frictionrings. Thiscausesthafricúondisctobegintomoie;atfirsï
slowly aàd then with increasing speed until the pressure of the thrust ring finaÌly locks it to drive
with the flywheel,. i:.

:.
Adjustrnent .^ ,

During the,first feyihundred,miles of service, wear on the friccion surfaces of the clutch

the amounl of pressure exertiàd by tt
be repeated as \\-ear occurs is dependent upon
(which varies'tietween certain fimitsÌãhft*,€

condition of the friction discs, but a !5oìhr will eyttrrtually be reached after extensive service, where

,i,

'fi'á
' .:É"+i
È4i*"q 

:

*.ì

i

a readjustment of the clutch proper will becorne, necessary.

By turning the adjustment ring in a clockwise direction at that time the relation ol the
thrust shoes to the thrust ring will be changed so that the distance in which the wedge action takes
place is shortened, and thus lhe pressure of the spring and the grip on the friction surfaces is
increased. The ini4al adjustment al the factory and any readjustment thereafter is regulated
by the distance at (B) when úe clutch is engaged, which should be 11fu inches.

cL'l'o 
ad*rr-rst the thrust ring the clutch must be reieased by pressing the pedal. The two slot-

bolts (A) whigh enter the ring must be brought to the hand hólè (C) in the housing, rhen loosened
in turn and the ring moved to the right or clockwise about lz" by tappìng upon thã heads of either
bolt. Thp. clutch should then be engaged and the distancè ui (B)'mãasüred. If this disrance
is more than l1uÁ", the ciutch should againbe released and the ring moved in the opposite direction

r .* far enougla to,!ìve the correct settin[. The slot-bolts should tlïen be retightenèá.
ïfë$ An adjustmeçç of the thrust ring will automaticallv lower the pedal, in other words it will' 

increase the clêarance. between the pedal and the floor board and where this clearance has been
maintained by adjì;stment of_ úe pedal, it will be found necessary to raise the pedal to a proper
cli$ance from the floor board by returning the set-screw to-its original setting. Otherwise the"1hrow".oÍ'the pedal may not be sufÊcient to fully release the clutch and it-will tend to drag..

.. lt is infended that when the slot-bolts reach the end of the cover slots due -roJepeated ad-
.jú.ìtmenÈs; qhe5' sh<',1iÍqbe screwed out of their mounting'holes and set back into ieptat holgs

" íth .;tr-iosi';e x,':4:óf the slots; however, where this is põssible it is usually necessary tó regtlaì-
' .,.. I -
Figure No.

i+.a..,':r.:;.
':.l::11-i
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Dragging and Grabbing

,. Dragging of the clutch, which makes gear shifting difiÊcult, comes from the failure of the
discs to release properly and to allow the drúing disc ro"come tó iest. tt ir úrú*v cã"s"0 by tó
tight an adjustment. The remedy in such case ii to set back the slot bolts (A)'slightly. Gralibing
or.stuttering.causes Lhe car to jump_when th-e clutch is engaged .tra úo*. ;"";;-g;ippi"g-;ft[Ë
driving disc by the friction rings. 

-This 
is often caused nÍ ít"re accumularion of aiít ôi g."u." ot

the friction rings and can onty be corrected by taking tneáurcn;p;.t;d i;;rÈìúiil;i"gr.

Explanation
The transmission-so

axle, directly through its

TRANSMISSION

namecl by its function oi transmitting the motive power to the rear
main shaft or through reduction geárs when a freater reduction

\

betweendriving and driven units is necessary-is of the selective t1-pe r,,,ith threespeedsforward
and one reverse.speed. It consists of a solined shaft above on which are mountea ttvoitlAing
gea.rs controll{ UV the gear shift hand lever. Below this splined shaft is a countershaft' oã
whlch Íour additional gears are mounted;a reverse gear, a first speed gear, an intermediate gear
and the countershaft drive gear. 

- 
The iatter g.ur ìÁ p"r-a.r"ntiy eng"aged u.itir the main díive

gear on the end of the clutch shaft and causes the coüntershaft io r"ío"h'" at all times when the
clutch is engaged. The front end of the splined shaft is carried in a rollàr Èearing within the
end of the main drir-e gear and is connected at its rear end to the propeller shafr.- Th; r4aan
d.rive gear and rear 

"q9 
of the splined shaft are carried in ball beãrinEs, .r'hìle . .-r1 çn,roi.".shaft is carried in roller bearingê. There is also a reverse idler sear mour,"ted c. r;.'. * tj,aft ê

i:- .l l
:tt:l :.

Figure No. 32

TRA\S},4ISSION
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aposition rvhich permits itto engage withthe firstandreversespeedslidinggear. This idler
gear is permanentiy engaged with the reverse gear on the countershaft and extends through the
side of the case for the operalion of the air pump.

Operation
The second and high speed sliding gear is caused to engage the intermediâte gear on the

countershaft, or its dogs to engage the main drive gear, also the first and reverse speed sliding
gear is caused to engage the first speed countershaft gear or the reverse idler gear, as the
case may be, by forks forged integral with two shifters which slide forl'ard and backward
in guides on the underside of the transmission case cover. These shifters are operated by the
change speed hand lever, the lower end of which alternates between slots cut in the sides of the
shifters fòr the engagement of first and reverse speed gears or second and hìgh speed gears as the
case ma..r be.' Th; control mechanism is so constructecl that it is an impossibility to mesh more than one
set of gears at a time. This is accomplished by the necessity of bringing the gear shift lever to
the neutral position before it can be moved acÍcss into the slot of the other shifter and by a small
hardened stèe1 roller located in a recess between the two shifters, which is forced into a notch in
the one by the other rvhen itiis moved forwarC or backward. The one is thereby locked in neutral
position s'hen the other iS being moved. There are also two pawls entered from the sides of the
lransmission cor-er which fa11 into slots in the sides of the shifters when they are in any one of
rheir three positions. The gears are held engaged thereby until demeshed by the gear shift hand
ier-er.

One of the outstandÌng.features of this transmission is the "Neutral Lock" for the change
speed hand 1ever, which automãtically locks that lever at the central or neutral position rvhen
pushed forrvard by the foot" The "Yale" cylinder must be unlocked by the proper key before
the car can be driven.

Adjustrnent ",
The bearings in the transmission arc of a type that do not require acljustment;therefore no

adjustment is provided excepting that thrust v.'ashers are installed at the ends of the counter-
shait and after ertensive servìce it mav be íound necessary to have these replaced.

PROPELLER SHAFT AND UNIVERSAL JOINTS
Explanation 1 , .

As the motive power is not tranSÌ itiec to the rear arle in a horizontal plane excepting when
the springs are codpressed under load it ìs rreç4dsary that tl-re pr-opelier shafì betr'"'eenihesè units

trigure Ì.Jo. 33
. ..t

i.. ,'

be connç.'
-;'ubiP.t'1,ü

.lì{. -.r \
,!\,\ì

rlg r J,
i...

UNI\'ERSAL .]OINT

',J by universal joints. It rvili be seen that the angularit5r of the propeller shaft is
.1ange by the spring action and that there is also a certain amount of distortion in

,cn the car is travelling over rough or uneven roads u'hich makes flexibility of action'r.'r.1s1 b'rints. The forrvard universal joint includes a slip connection which allows
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held bãtween á u'asher ai back of the pinion 
Fie. No. r.r s.c.'roN^r ^vrFJ{ gE^plqïESENTtAL

u"a á" adìusting nut at front end of the
-shaft. TfLe adjüsting nut is lorcked by a

iam nut and lockine-rvasher' The pinion
{iliJ'ï'trfi"ï.;;ì;ï","ü;;*s., ãÁa-ããjúrting's1eeve, is removable as a unit bv -fYi?s-the

À. -t

for anv variarion in the overall length of the set due to spring action. This slip connection con-

rir,r ái r;;;;;; .o"t át which r""át"r the spiined end of thã shaft and provides for the forNari
and backward thrusr.

Position of Casing
Should ìt be found necessary to clisassemble the universal joints, care should be taken in

."urJ"-ïìig ã;"; úà; iÈ" n"tt Ìroles in the_flange and the insidé casing are matched up in such

;;;;JËÈiiÃírnàì*ài" r'or" r"nich is.closed"b1' a threadeÇ nlus, o"pposire an opentspace in
in" ;ã1"r, r"A "ãrïppãíii"ã"" 

of the lugs rvhich ..'oujd pre\-ent thã inïroclúcrion of grease through
rhe hole.

The joints are fitted with a spring of suitabie srrength to gir e the proper pressure on the
pa"king Éãl*""íin" inner and ouier cãsings in o.rder thaï the luLricant mal be letained. These

iprings will require no attention from the operator.
Àside from lubrication the universal joints should require no attention excepting possibll'

t6ut-tn" lo"."al b"shi"!. may becom"-otá after ertensive selr-ice and their replacen.rent found
necessary to eliminate lost motion. The
packing betw'een the inner and outer casings
muy u1-so require renewal to prevent loss
of the lubricant.

REAR AXLE

Explanation
The rear axle is of the floating tYPe

n-ith pressed steel housing and. with the
driving and driven parts carried as a unil
bv a 

"removable hòusing knolr'n as the
"i)ifferential Carrier." This conscruction
insures perfect alignment of the drive
pinion and bevel ring gear through rvhich
ihe po*er is rran>mitted to the axle shatts.
The'ax1e assembly includes the pinion shaft,
differential. axle'shafts. brakes antl u heels

and constitutes the final element in the
Jriving mechanism.

The pinion shaft transmits- the.power
from the'propeller shaft to the driving
sears of rhe 

-differential. It is contained
o'ithitr rhe housing íormed by thcdifferen-
tial carrier and its front end is carried by
a double row ball bearing u ithin an adjust-
able sleeve threaded Ìnio the end of the
differential carrier. I[s rear end is carried
bv a roller bearing immediately in front
of the bevel pinion. The bearing outer
races are prevented from turning -ìn the
case of thé roller bearing by a set screw
entered from the outside of the carrier and
ín the case of the ball bearing by a r-rut

threaded into the rear end of che adjqiting
sleeve and secured by a locl< wire. These
bearings are separated by. a spacer and are

CARRIER ASSEMBLY
(Shorving Poinb of Adjustment)

locking finger and n-ithdrar.n'ing the sleeve'
rvh,, KNL1-,T"he dìfferenrial equalizes rhe amount of power applied to each of tLe r'',;w!" t'
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Ii'gureNo.35 To arrive at the proper running posi-
SECTIONAL vlEw oF REAR WHEEL AND BRAKES f, '- tion of these gears-in order that their teeth

may have J full iine contact and at the

saÍ tir: -1perüte 1vil.h quietness-is the work of an experienced mechanic who often iocates

thi.,i,, ..--e ...!.,,ring posirón only afrcr,a number of expeiimentai settings within certain limits.
T'È,t., r, .rn.'li-;ft ã"J n" utt"rlpred by the average. operator, notwithstanding the fact that
.' 
'e.í)3 ., | ' j:. ;,r ., tt of mechânical knowledge and ability.

:7; ":

one wheel to travel faster than the other when the car is rounding a curve. I!-consists of a case

-àì"i"ã "pon 
ànd held in position between adjustable taper roller_ b^^earings. The bevel ring^gear

*ïi"n ã"gïgãr in" a.1"" pii-ti"tt is attached to the outsidé of the differential case. Inside of this
;;;;;:r;fãf Ìã". b"rreï:pinions, which engage side gears on the splined inner ends of the axle

rtáÌ6. 
-õ;ãt"";itt tn" Jifr".ã"tial gears loõklhemseÍves anci revoive with the case as a solid

""ìi-É"t 
*6en .oúncti"eã ";iïé the" inside wheel tends to pivot and b-eing connected to one of

iÀãiiàã sears bv the axÌé shaft causes that gear to revolve more slowly. Since the motor conlinues
iã-arú".f* ãtd"i""tìui 

"àià 
ut the same sf,eed the four bevel pinions are caused to revoh-e, thus

;Ì1"*õ if," ãittãi.i de gear to revolve at á speed which is incrèased in proportion to the decrease

in speed of the gear on the pivoting side.

The rear wheel driving flanges are keyed to the tapered ends of the axle shafts, and the load

i. "ur.ilJ 
Éí do"bÈ .o- Ëall bãarings. orr the outer eáds of the axle tubes. These bearings are

;;;;;;á útÀi" rhe h;bs ;a the whãels and are held therein by retainers. Th"y are held on the

;;ì;;È;. Ëv i""f.i"Á ""lr 
u"av,'ushers. The discs on the brake spiders provide troughs into which

escapingoil ïitt fatt ãnd be carried away by drain pipes'

Adjustrnent

In order that the spiral bevel ring gear
and drive pinion may operate correctly they
must be iã perfect alignment; at the sam€
time there musr be a cúrect amount of back
lash between the pinion and gear. To çha1
end two means of adjustmentareprovided.
The differential on vrhich the ring gear is
mounted may be moved toward either side
as required by turning one of the adjusting
nuts '(A) Figure No. 34 to the left and
turning the ãther to the -right al. equal
amounl, after the locking fingers-(B) have
been removed and the scres's (C) in the
bearing caps have been loosened. The
pinion-ma!- also be moved forward or-backn'ard 

b1- rurning the adjusting sleeve
(D) in u'hich che pinion shaft is mounted.
The mor-emenr of the pinion shaft adjusting
sleer-e or the differentìal adjusting rings
one notch is equivalent to approximately
four thousandths (.004) inch at the point
of contacl betrveen the pinion and ring gear.
The amount of back lash necessary to
insure quietness of action is ordinarily
bet\\:een ten thousandths (.010) and tu/enty
thousandths (.020) of an inch, depending
upon the cut of the gears and the variâtion
which takes place in their manufacture,
The proper amount of back lash or clear-
ance 

^should be arrived at hov/ever, only
after it is known that the ends of the teeth
on the pinion are flush n'ith either the inner
or outei ends of the teeth on the ring gear.

,i
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Brakes
There are two brakes for each rear wheel, the external or contracting bralçes known as the

service brakes, and the internal or expanding brakes known as thé emergency brakes. The
former are linked to and controlled by the foo't pedal, while the latter are operated by a hand
lever within easy reach from the driver's seat. The brake bands.are supporled by studs riveted
to the brake spiãers, which are securely riveted in turn to the ends of the axle tubes. Steel discs
are attachedtõ the spiders to exclude dirt from the internal brakes.

There are four points of adjustment on each set of brakes. The adj-usting screws (A) and (B)
Fieure No. 36 are the means of providing the proper clearance at rear of the internal and external
baãàs when released and should be adjuõted tõ aliow an opening betu-een the brake drum and the
hnings on the brake bands of not more than l/32 inch. 

- 
The ad.lusling nuts (C) u'hich control

the s"etting of the lower halves of the external bands are next to receive attention in the proper
order of aãjusçment. The jam nuts must be loosened and the adjusting.nuts^regulated to give
a maximum ci"utunc" of lilZ inch around the iower halves of the bands. Should the linings
touch the drums at any point due to their not lleing a true circie, a screrv driver should be ìnserted
aná the band forced ãúuy. When the adjustìnf nurc are properly regulated they should be

relocked by the jam nuts.

The clearance be[ween the top halves of the external bands should be regulated to-a maximum
of l/16 inch by means of the nuìs (D). This differ-en9e jn 9lgaranceo;í I/32 inch between the
úppá.unã lo*". halves is necessary'by the action of the bel,l.òranks,'which tend to tighten the
uffer half to the drum sooner than the lower half is tightened. '

When the brakes are released the pedal should be close'to,tfe floor board and- the centers of
the eyes of all levers on the cross shaftì in the frame should be from t! t9 tr/ inches to the rear
of thË shafts. The levers carried on the brake spiderS should be as far back as allowable with
it " 

ioar furnished and these rods should not be^shortened when thè brake linings wear. This
'q,,o"ia àiúrf the proper setting of the brake levers and would prevent proper brake action. All
adjustments should be made at the bands where the wear occurs-

FRONT AXLE ..:

Explanation
The front axle I-beam eenLer, steering

knuckles and steering arms are drop forg-
ings of carbon steel, suitably heat treated.
Two hardened steel thrust washers are
provided between the axle yokes and tops
ôf the steering knuckles. The king bolts
which secure the knuckles to the axle are
pinned to the latter and are mounted in
hardened steel bushings at their upper
and lower ends. Each bushing is provided
with an oiler. The tapered ends of the
steering arms are ke5red to the knuckles
and are secured by castle nuts and cotter
keys. The tie rod yokes are drop forged,
heJc treated, and secured to the steering
arrns bv hardened steel bolts mounted in
steel bushings at their upper and lowerends.
These bolts are also provided with oilers.

The front wheels are mounted on Fieure No. 16 REAR WHEEL BR*{KES

taperedrollerbearingsandaresecuredby(ShowingPointsofAdjustment)
. lock washers, castle nuts and cotter keys. ,;,
'.'The bearings are protected from dust 

-by 
felt washers and retainers at the rr:side of the '.'{ee1

n"Èr,- à"J -by the'hub iup. o., t[e áxle" rnufr nã"g". Ín" È"inl"gs foi the s',iìe . ., kn*"j"le
nãfii' ui" aisô protected by dust caps. The tie .od"b"t*""n the stãering arrr^ .- tÌl-t ":et r r
of.the axle where it is protected from accident. .411 bearing surfaces are gro'.urrJ ô i i ia1 sizí ,J
and held within striit liáits. AdjustaÈte stopi regulaïe the thron-":[\;.e ' .Ì- un'.l'']a;e'r

fl'?
J i*11ir
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oo'Ï:.t"Ï,ïÏ, 

"urr"o 
to the factthatthe front wheels have a gat"'er,or are "toed-in" approxi-

mately 5 /16 of an inch. DifÊcult steering and excessive wear on the front wheel tires are often
caused by a change in this setting, the result possibly of an accident. The measurement should
be taken front and rear at the felloe band, and in a horizontal plane through the center of the
wheels. It should be found that they are closer in fronl than in the rear by the above given
amount. An adjustment can be made if necessary by means of the adjustable yoke on the tie rod
betl'een the steering knuckle arms.

Wheel Bearings
1'r To adiust the roller bearings in the front wheels to compensate for wear, the wheels should be

relieved of their loaci by raising the axle. Having removed the hub cap and cotter pin, the ad-
jusCing nut on the end of the spindle should be turned against the inner cone of the outer bearing
while the wheel is being rotated. When the wheel binds the nut should be backed away just

encugh to ailow the wheel to rotate freely with-
r-rit any perceptable shake or end p1a5r. At that
point the nut should be relocked.

The doubie row ball bearings in the rear
wheels should require little or no adjustment,
excepting that the adjusting nuts on the endsof
the axle tubes should press tightly against the
inner races of the bearings at all times, and that
they should be securely locked. To reach the
adjusting nuts, the axle shaft driving flanges
i-nust be unfastened and the axle shafts with-
drawn from the tubes. It is important that the
bearing retainer is fully screwed up and securely
locked by the locking wire, when the bearing is
returned to the wheel hub after having been
removed.

Once or twice during a season the bearings
should be remor.'ed and s'ashed in a mixture õf
washing soda and hor u'arer. They should be
placed in a pan containing the solution and heat-
'ed over a fire unril the boiling point is reached.
This uil1 cleanse them of hardened grease and in-
jurious foreign matter. Having been thoroughly
cleaned and dried, they should be well paõkeèl
with clean cup grease and remounted after the in-
side of the u.heel hub and rhe spindle have been
cleaned with gasoline or kerosene applied with a
stiff brush.

STEERING GEAR
Explanation

The principal parts of the steering gear are
the steering screw, a r:ight and left handed half-
nut, a, rocker shaft, a ball thrust bearing, an
adjustâble screw and a case or housing. -The
steering screw has a righc and left handed
thread which cross each oiher at each half turn,
ald of the proper shape to mate with ths"Buttress" form of thread in the half-nuts.

'.Jtt.37
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.1

{- ' ,., . 'ci" the screw is keyed, and_ as the screrv iotui"r ii .u.tr"r ìÀã-l"rãï,i.ttris to slide inol-p{'^te tr,' iltuílS-. ''- ^ lower ends of these nuts rest on rollers u.rJ op"iutã-u-ióLt 
"r-rhaft 

towhicr rs 'te ed ir:;.. * r-.an grm and reach ..Jão"""ãii"g ii t"h" knuckle arm on the front axle.

Ì

í
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Uniformity of action is obtained by a irue parallelogram of forces acting within the gear-
The forward thrust of the nuts is taken up.by the tryo hardened rollers located equidistant from
and in the same plane as the axis of the io'cker-shaft. These roll on the flat faceof-a'hardened
thrust block attaõhed to the end of each half-nut, which face lies ig a pla4e perpendicular to the
axis of the screw. The power of the gear to deliver energy to the link which'connècts it to the road
wheels is practically equal throughoút its trave!, as the -t'iiangle.formed by the line of screw.thrust
and the plane cutting through the axis of the shaft and rolle_rs is balanced by that formed by the
Pitman arm and its link. 

.;

Adjustment
After prolonged service, an excessive amount of play or lost motion may develop in the

steering gear due to wear on the threads of the half-nuts. 'However, before readjustment is mâde
of the gear it should be known that the lost moLion is not at some other poirit in the steerihg
mechanism, such as might develop at the reach rod ball sockeÈs, steering knuckle bolts, etc. Lost
motìon in the gear proper cân be reduced by loosening the clamp at top of the gear housing
and turning the nut, Figure No. 37, to the right çntil the remaining amount of play in the wheel
is satisfactory. The clamp should then beïèCì''g*ened. * "* .

Care of Body
If the owner takes pride in the appearance of'hiË cai.âiid *ishçs'to úaiptain.'thé'-o4fginal

lustre of the body finish as long as posélble, he should remove mud or grease as soon as põõ$ible,
and in so doing should use clear water only, excepting that_ in cases where iLis necessary to rerngJ/e
grease, pure castile soap may be used. Ordinarily, it should not bq necèssaçy, to use"sgàçr,in
cleaning and speciaI attention is called to the fact that ql,kali soáp or gasoline'isoiuinous io tl're
body finish.

When water lrom a hose is used, the noz2íe should be removed and the wa[er flbwed gently
upon the body. A piece of cloth should not be used, and it'should'be:'rqrirernbered;when using
a sponge that every particle of grit or sand which clings to it will scratch the va6nish.

Extremely warm or cold water is harmful, especially if used whe.ãthe.e jS any gteat difference
between its temperature and that of the atr.nosphere. It is rqcomm_çndgd'.thar the.car be wd3hed
in a warm garage during winter months, and that the water,have a tefnBeraLure of about 60 to
70 degrees Fahrenheit. The body should be wiped dry wit[r a,çléan;çhqniois qkin. Otherwise,

:|ilïff1#"ï'ï:. 
cloudv and streaked. In using a chàtnciis skinr.caïe shluld also be"taken

The chassis and wheels may be washed wiclqwarm watèr and: castile or ivoi.5i:ioap applied
wirh a soft sponge. They may then be thoroughiy ãrgf w!9tiq,ofiaryrois.ski4

Care of Top
When the top is cleaned, dust should be removed with a drv bdüsh and it should then be

washed with warm water and castile soap. Rinse with clear wanú water. and drú with a. soft
cloth. The underside of the top should'be çleaned with a stiff brLish ànd gre;ase"spots can be
removed with soap and water. Do not use gasoline or napthá. as the,y are injúrËus rõ the fabric.

. The top should never be folded when.it is wet or mõisç;sncl-^üAé.t foldi"g, care should be
taken to prèvent "pinching'.' or "bunching." , :.. . .i .: , - . ,

Tire Hints 'r 
;

Keep tires fully inflated. ' .-J "t:.
Turn corners slowly. ,

Use plenty of soapÀtone inside of casings.
, Have casings vulcanized as soon as possible afíer a blow-out, ór when.cüt. .

,:'s.*' . Keep tires free fiom oil and grease.

, - r, Watch ahead for sharp objects when driving, especially during rainy r - the''

Headlarnp .^dustment
The position of the headlamps can be

anchor bolts which pass through the brackets.
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. LUBRICATION

Explanation
Too much attention cennot [e given to the su.bject of; intelligent lubrication, as the life of an

automotive vehicle depends to th€ grçgles.t !çxtqn^t 
-uppn 

the quãntity and quality of lubricantt
used. 'Ertensive and costly repáïrs cqg be avoided bv conôcienrióus atténrion to this most
important:feature. Attention is cr#<id'tóïhe care a railwãy locomotive receives from its crew and
from those others whose duty.it is'tô keep thut *urì"ãmu.'riiã"iy-i" a proper srate of repair fi;
are_assured that if given only a part of the same Õ€re, aPaige-car will ieturn unlimiôed service
and satisfaction.
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Motor

Water Pump

Special attention should be given oo ,h" sglection of cylinder oil for use in the motor. Oil
produced by reputable manufacturers and of tfuffi"oper graãe only should be used. Care shoulã
be taken to see that ir Ìs free-frore-acid, grit affëõther-Íngredienïs,,which would be harmful ió
the finely polished and closelj.fitting bearing surr.aj,es rhroug-hout rhe motor.

At intervals of about 500 mites during"tJoe-6rsr 2000 miles of travel rhe drain plus undernearh
the reservoir should be unscrewed, thè'oldoil dlãined and fresh oil iupplied. Ãfìã. tïàt time this
will be necessary at 1000 mile,intèrvals only. '_once or twice during a season the oil .".".rroii
should be removed and thoroughly:cleaned with gasoline to remoüe any sediment or foreiln
matter úhich may have entered with the oil.

. . Since the inception of .the automotive industry and-qptil the last few yearsmostrecommen-
dation charts have been based on- the princiffi-of dìfferent motor oils fór sulnmer and winter
use. However, witÏ the advent oÍ'1he low grages of gasoline now in use, it has been.t"""riãry
to combat thè effect of condensatioiì in the cómbustioã chamber. .rpon tná l"nircáï;g ;ii ì" inã
crankcase, and in addition to draining-tn" óiã óìi â"Jì.prãting ir with r.,"*.rr"ii 500 miles
during.cold weather, it is recommehdedttac airredium gradeof õil be used for thehrst 10.õõõ
miles during the summer and winter'months; thë rèasõn 6eing thar the leakage of guroltnè pu"i
the piston ring.s and into the crankease l{aS a greate r effect ufon the diluting"or tnï""i"g ãf' úã
oil in cold wgaqher than in warm, {ge.to the facçthac the engìne temperaú)r; being lãweï in the
winter less of the gasoline'in the crankcase wiïF6e thrown off"orevaporated, and hãnce ;g;;at";
amount.of this gãsoline will, be abSorbed\y*Qie- moror oiL, *át i"g tt-t" 

".ãa 
oï evàn rhinner in

winter than in summer during the'same pe.iffi_greration.
If a thinner oil ,is placed in ifie #Oï in*iold we.ather to facilitate srarting rhis oil will

become too thin under operating temperat#fand conditions to properly lubrlcaïe the motor
P-aru: The -lubricating oil will also be cq6-ïfi'*in co produce che prôpei ."ãl on the piston rings,
thereby further increasing the gasoline'leqka.ge.and^resulting in increaseO gasotirìe Ëonsumption
per mile as well as decreased lubricaring.efficièncy of rhe moór.

After the first 10,000 miles a heavy gradé of oil should be usecl in both warm and cold'weather, as the lighter gr^ade of oil-will not properly seal rhe piston rings afcertn"y nuue Ë;;;
worn by that amount of se-rvice. WhBn the mò.tor-is thoroughly overËauled 1"yiiíaãr rãú;;á;
o;ze1;ize p,istons ,and rings fitted) so th^aQ,it is plaped ln tnryonãltion of u .r"* 

-moto., 
tn" g-.ud;

of oil recornmended for use during the first_,I 0S{0 miles shouìd again be used.

{ large compress-ion_ Sre.agg cup.has beêh provided for lubrication of the drive shaft bushings
- e -v'rater pump.- It should be filled with cüp greasé about every' 500 miles of t.á"ãiããa gi"Ë;
..;r.i1'te turn each day. , !1.. - ì.

u: --' ' -,i,:
.' utt(/tr -/ {.r .''rài+â'r,..,.-: " M,,T th" f.rU qf the lal_should be removed abor"rr every í00 miles'r, " " "ffËylinder oilsuch as 600-W.

,l
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PAICE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY
fi
tul

{l(
:l

Unisparker
The unisparker shaic receives suffrcient lubrication from the crank case in which the drive

shéft is mounted. A small amount of vaseline should be applied to the cam in the breaker
nrdchariism every few weeks. Care must be taken to prerreÁt this lubricant from reaching the
contact points. The contact maker base should be clean at all timas.

Genprat-çr '.' ::í - :

Small oilers are provided at each end of
drops of medium cylinder oil should be entered

the generator over the armature bearings. A few
into those cups about every 500 miles.

- Statting Motor a : ,

Oilers will be found at each end of the'starting motor which should also receive a few drops
of cylinder oil every 500 miles. * ," 

' -rr_' ,*; .:._,.,

Clutch
It is to be remembered.that the clutch is of the clry plate type and that instead of requiring

lubrication the opposite is true, as oil or grease on thç discs will cause the clutch to slip. The thrust
beari,ng for the. rètiactor collar, the sleevè on which it is mounted and the thrust bearing for clutch
throviout receive lubrication from the transmission through a passage at center of the main
drive geaíshaft and will therefore require no attention.

Oilers are provicled at eaçhside of the transmission case bell housing for lubrication of the
. clutch throwout shaft bearirlgs. They should be filled about every 500 miles. At the same time

a few drops of oil should.be insertedôetu/een the clutch and brake pedals at the outer,end of the

. 
shaft.

lfansÍÌtlssloÍl
To ieplenish'the oil in the transmis$ion case-wh'ich will.be necessary about every 2000 miles

' 
-1hs 

fillei,lplug,.in th-ç cover must be ià,Ooved and'the.case filled to à level whicË cov€rs the
sma_'Uest gear oã the countershaft. .A pipe.plgg in the right side sf the case should be removed

, and the oil only allowed to reach the level estâh*ished by that hole. The revolution of the gears

. , ''rlt)earings on the clutch sleeve thìough thápas,sage at.center of themain diive- gear shaft. .lt
,r ,,, ' is recommended that a good grade oi steam cylinder oil, such as 600-W, be used, free from acid
- and grit.

+r, - About once every three months or appr:oximately every 4000 miles the case should be drained
.;.. through the hole provided at bottom and flushed with kerosene. During cold weather it is

.4, . warm weather. This will facil,itate shifting of the gears which might otherwise stick as a result
of the tendency of a heavy oil to congeal in'cold weather.

Uáiversal Joints
,1

-- Fibre grease should be forced into the universal joints at each end of the propeller shaft
\õr1t every 500 miles through the holes provided in che casings. The slotted plugs must be re-

-r. id agd the^ grease,injected with a grease gun. The casings should not be entirely frlled. About
}'; -l is sufficient.

-'' . j,"

or approximately every 4000 miles the drain plug at bottom
ld be removed, the old oil drained and the case flushed with

iole in the cover. The housing should then be refilled with a good
-ril. The oil level is established by the filling hole in the ccver.

a:

ìi:! -,
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The oil level in the axle should be verúed about every 2000 miles. At that time the Pine 'rO'
pt"e àf iop ú the pinion shafr housing strnrld be removed and a small quantity of oil supplied ac *"
ináïããi"l?.it"úil"ãtio" 

"f 
the bearirrãsqrúdshaft { '

Front Axle

The oil cups ar the upper and lower ends.of the steering kru*€kle pins, and ar top 9{ !h:, .Vj#g
pins at each enã of the steering knuckle tie rod should be filled about every 100 miÌes \ìiith cylin&Ji
oil.

Steering Gear .t,

When rhe steering geãr leaves the factory it is filled wiú a heavy graphite grease. .lhp".:4;,1
srease is iàrced tnroreïïÉã"írir" length of thã telescoping tubes underhèavy'pressure and it is li

ãxpected that the suóbly will be sufficient foi an indeÊnite period. -l his grease -3y I"?,u11:
;Ëffiilá ú;"*;, inã'rrtq".ttcy being- governed by the te.rnp-érature- In any event it would be

advisable ro inserr u r."uliq"uãtity oï"OOO W;Steâm Cylinãer oil úrough the hole r,nthe g9-a-1-

Ë.,'1;ã;ú;iáìãiy2000 mús. TËe ball oiler at che hub of the steering wheel çhould also receiçt 
,,i.,,,, 

.

The bearings for the yoke or cradle shaft, to which the arm-is attached, are self lubri*cated ,'l:

and will require"no "tilÀtí"".- 
Ìtl" Éáiiro"t uts ai-each end.of the reâch rod arb provided.with ';

;ilï"p'";i-'ìú'üiJ.Èãrut"ã-.ÉL';;;;'ioo-it"'andgivenacompletetürneachda}.

DtrTROIT MICHIGAÌ\ï, U: S- . A-

Springs

All spring shackle bolrs are equipped $/irh dust proof oilers whichËhould Uê'ntea about every
100 miles with cylinder oil.

the same time the siotted plugs in rear wheel drivi
iecred inro the clr;uhle row ball bearinss within the{jected into the dôuble row
for this purpose.purpose.

ings within the
:I driving liïóngeJ should be unscrewbd' and grease ip1.
in thefofis. It will be necessary to use a grgasp*grtÌ
---,.ìr:+53é- -,tr

ì:égÊç'{"*{." ,"

t:

*.,,_-.-,a,.

tr --- ---'-------

Wheel Bearings

The front wheel hub caps should be pàcked witfr soft-gréasd about eVery 1000. pite1.- {.!, ' 
-,;t1
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PAIGE-DtrTROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Common Difficulties

MOTOR FAILS TO START

Gasoline supply exhausted.
Tube from tank to vacuum tank stopped up.
Dirt or sediment in vacuum system.
Water or dirt in gasoline.
Carburetor flooded.
Carburetor improperly adjusted.
Short circuit in switch.
Disconnected wire terminal.
Battery exhausted.
Starter srvitch not making contact.
Short circuit in wiring system.
Improper contact at wire terminals.
Oil or grease on unispa'rker contact points.
Spark plug points improperly spaced.
Mocor cold. . ;

.MQTOR 
MISSES

Unisparker points dirty or improperly aéjusted.
Ignition cables broken.
Lo.oqecable terminals

. Cable insulation worn causing short circuit.
Spark plugs diitSror broken.
Spark plug points irnproperlyspaced. *
Gasoline mixture too iich or lean. .-:-=*3r

*bq JVater or dirt in gasoline.

' Czfbureror improperly adjusted.
Valve taBpets improperly adjusted.
Motor badly carbonized.

. lrgss of compression.
Motor cold.

SLIPPING CLUTCH
-'1, Pedal striking floor board.

Oil on discs.
i 'i,ì,1tch improperly adjusted.

'-. -::-,' .!s':voÍn out.

BACK FIRING

Gasoline mixture too lean.
Water in gasoline.
Inlet valves not seating.
Improper spark timing.
Motor carbo-nized.
Motor missing.

OVERHBATING

Lack of water.
Lack of lubrication.
Spark not sufficiently advanced.
Gasoline mixture too rich.
Loose fan belc.
ói:4Èú ú.ur..'.
Slipping Clutch
Use of anti-freeze in warm weather.
Cylinders carbonized.
Atcumulation of scale or rust in cooling system.
Partial stoppage of passages due to'disinte-

grating hose connections.

I KNOCKING

Spark too far-advanced.
Loose bearings.
Badly overheated.
Cylinders carbonized.
Spark improperly timed.

TRANSMISSION GEARS CLASH

Motor running too fast,
Clutch does not fully release

Oil congealed in transmission.

BRAKES DRAG OR SLIP

Oil on linings.
Pedal throw improperly adjusted.
Brake bands improperly adjusted.
Linings worn out.

'l: 1
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^ Ner-er'-ailow SrourseÌf to be so busr.
forgotten.

-\,\
is neglected, or refilling of radiator

'Suggestions

that proper iubrication

when motor is r-ilnning improperll-, in'estigate immediately ancl make necessar\-adiustmentor repair.

Do not allow che moror to "rabor" and "knoçk" when ascending a grade. Remember ic isno disgrace to shift into a lou.er gear an. ,, *l'*"ìïeìì";;;;:'
Kno\' that the scofage battery is properly filÌed with clistilied v/ater at all times. .:;

Do not turn corners at high speed. It is a dangerous practice. and if you wiii not consideryour o\\'n life and the safety of your-car, you must cons"ider tt 
" 

tir.", and property of others.

when descending a grade with clutch disengaged, do not re-engage it untíl the motor isacceletated' or the car allowed to slow dov,,n: útãr. ,i.," -àro. is running ar a speed equiv-alent to the road speed of t.he car,. g;;u; srrain wilÌ beplacedonthemechanismwhentheclutchis engaged.

. when cranking the motor by,hand, donoc rail to ràru..t the spark lever and pull upward onthe crank' Never downward. you mav;;;; ;;;.* .i,."*,.hour iniury , buL atsome-rimeyourarmmay bebroken. - - r'-:'.'" ' "" " ., "

_ Do not fail .to set hand brake nor turn 
' 4:

do not fait to rèlÃ" L.nt" when srarring. i "tr' 
f9$i1"n'syitch when leaving car stancling; and

eê*n-_. ..

It is a very dangerous pracrice to inspecr any pqqagj the car with a lighted match.

It is dangerous to iun the engine in a closed garage, and aÌthough windows may be open, itis far safer' parcicularl-v if an adjuïtm"* or the carburetor is being made, to run.the car into theopen.

carbon monoxitle' a deacìly poisonous gas, is preseni in the exhaust of gasoline engines.Increasing lhe proport-ions of *ãt"r-.-t. "ir in the lêixtu-{e fed to the engines, in other worcls,enriching ir, increases the amount of carbon Ãô".;;;Ëffi?Ji rh" 
""hu.,sr 

pipe.

x.
. :!+

i.

i:",:m::i?/,ïiï:r",:,1o^::,.:iysed by rhe presence of carbon monoxide in a qe.;J,:.J,"ì..,ï:ï:;ï:l::*li;,..;;,;;ï'.";;ïõ;":ìïi:il;."?#'ïïïJ:""ïJ"S,
l:::ffiì,,1ï1:.ï'1iïi"ij.ï{g -,rr 

is r?orreg rhátno i.Jr"á,ráïïiffi;;ü;"""ffï*+ t::*ïl j,nri r roo r ate oãrr.,, .ã."rï;;ï_ # ;ïï::|;:r"ïrilïï:ï;:::"t-r::
'L,:-\

1èj---*:+<_ 
-'have been reported.
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